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MAlqUFA ~I~RER OF

¯ " Pledn~Lnd O~a~en~1,,~ Iron ~aUln~
. , A.I~D’,y.* ,

4

Buildc:’s’ Iron\g,or_.
’~ ¯ IgAILING5 for Cemetery Lots

.. . A. Speetalty.~ \

]~0o, "~[orth Hammonto~, ,

F. 8.-LqPmmptattoutlon gdeeo to oniem36y mail.
_x.____._

No-Smell-. No

A Child’,,

:IN~ESTRD~C ~ ,Yell bttdoher be elliot ~o,l. g0od ;
. _’~nt Is what ~ny o~e will receive ~’h~ eubscrlbes for ltut she sobbed In the silence, and trembled,
~7.~ Ju~ ~c’t,e~ttc~t! ,,f Now York. Th0ut~L all0 tried to he bravo a8 8110 could.

ltoceu ][,[t~s twt, fl,,|-!s. "Fh~t,n~ e roli,~[ots Jourtta[ ’ ¯ " ’
I.t Is uitd, li~omlnntioi,d e.lid llrollder their nay sect. Its FOr the nlgl~t, wa~ so real, to awfuli
ohn Is tie. etr,,uglhe~l a,d e:t..d ~valige|le;tl rcl|glou .A. mystery eloMng p.round,
I nd to ! ’ bleed It at.’~h,~ the attacks of
Albebm . and unl~UeL If la IAke the’walls era deep, d.o0p dungoon,

d~gne d to advance or hin~erthe ~rogr¢~ of the Go~, SO atl~flit~g, so’empty, ~o dreary--tel of(’ brbt.
".~ me’ sg Its rellglou’~ wrltem are L~onar~ W, B&cou, ’_rhat horro~ 0f lon~line~ blaokl

D.D.S.O. lktrti~tt. D.D.,Pt:etl.$ohn eueem,Bllhop 8he foil s~ecp, moaning end fearing
Th0e. I |. Clark, Ray. Joe. Cook, |Bishop A. O. Ooxe~
Oeo:R . Oro~ka, D. D. ll~ward C~by D. D Thee. I". That,mo~utn¢ would never Oo~.e back.

¯ Seheff .~. D.. R. S. 8tm-r~, D. D.. We, ~jlor, D. D, fear of the nighkThe MILLEE w.. o. ,. w.,,,,.
gee Dad. Aao literary Jo~rnal it t~ands wlthouta Onc e~enlng, the hand that undreMed her¯

~Oooking Boiler. " pearl tmonztheweekiypr~.~, Dude. the past yeet ~dl3uroutofthedoorcloseby,
. It has tlmt,lbh~l arthflee ned ~oms by more than’ And bade her look Up for & moment--

throe hundred of the ~bo~. talented writers In thht
The-Steamles& Boiler conveys,till tb co,, try end Europe. . Up tote the wonderful sky,

:’. ......... jt¢mn_~nd..e_m~)l_~.qflsin.g.f. _r._on~ t he’C .o.~¯ in A, eoeg, J~h~m Aw.,.lta A. Burr. Mary Clemmar~ ~ee .VCaere.the_p~ane~.~ud on_US |
Te.t .w ~ke. Kate Foot% Dolm Read Ooodk3o~ Rev.W.If fish, meat, sad vegetables, ~p tl~ E. CbImk~"Orns, Greenwood" Thomas lllll, D.D., "Deepruoted In darkneea grew.

_~flnmey, while the old.fashioned o~ "Wlll|amD. llow*Un."H. It.¯" Sidney ILauler, Bose ,Llkeblotmomsfrombiaokearthbloomingt
¯ &Uew~ ~it ~o’ e21L, ape and to eteam rme

Ha~thnr~el, threp, Loutse Ctmndier ~oulton, Jo~. Allspart~lingwlthsllverydew.qe| n Miller. R¯ A. Onkes, 3Jr*. S. ]if. B. PJatt, Jo|eph-
Windows, mirrcrrs, ~vtkll-lmper. furtiP~uro i,~ ]Potlerd,J]:lchard ][~’eurr Sb~derd. Edmund Clar -¯ It seemed to bend down to meet her.--

........ gad iWfact ew~rythinl ha¯so, at 3I~.LauntTh,m~panrt.J.T.Trowhrldgn. T~atlUmlnous

~melVof-whate’yer-is-bei.

O.__E.-MOORE
Age~ for Y [ammouto~ ~d Win*~,ow.

Weutaey. Stman E. WaUace, Wm. O. Ward and ProL Shcwas~anghtup Integlory,
~here-her I~..by-heart w~mat home

Yhe i wilt. within the next" few - ’"
. ~orl,s by_~VnL B_,_Ho~reHLnuthor_of.Like a child la its father’s

W. E ~N’orrts, statler of °’Matrimony:’ "No .~t,w g ofporre’c~ protection
Thing.’* etc. ; J. $. of D:,le. ~utbor of "Gu~rn,la]e" ;
Edward Everett Hole. author of "T,,~t TIme~ One ,Is And limitless liberty.
Tou." *to.: J’elia Sehaycr. author or"Tiger Lily. and And this had been all around her,
Other,°tnrt~s."]l~becca Hat, ling DaVis, SRmh Orne
Jewrtt..Fred D. Story, Knto Urine Clarke, etc., etc. It While she shuddered alone in bed I
I~ eho ne~otl~ting with ,~ther dlattnt~utshed story- The beautiful, gralldrovelaLlon, ¯MII ,LVILL 

]~ ~UTU~ ~rlter~ of Eu~:tand and America. whoso usmee it With ecstasy sweet she read.
............. dot~ nnt a~t yet feel at l|bertv to m~ko pttttllc.

;Marine Fire ins.Co,
........., Andsho~mmktnteso’ndchIld.elumher,

contends for sound ideas*and principles;; It belleve~ All folded In splendors high,
in thereform of the civil s~rvh.e and tariff, In the AH~aa-plsy~6d~th--ed-~l~h-i~l~

" ---------O and metotatns those pHnclplee
heat ethlrs and I~t |ntellig*noe cequlre. Breathed out of the heeIt of the sky.

depa~es~, 32
And In~lreams her llght~ swilt foo~_tepa

Term¯ To Subscridor¯. Those Infinite spaces trod,--

One gnl~.rtp~tou cue year ............................. ~3f~ A fearle&~ little explorer .
For 6 mbntha¯ $130 ; for 3 mooths,.t. ..........

5~"
Of the pttths that lead up to God.

One subscription two years ..........................
One subset|price five rears ............................ 1O 00 The dark~eas now was no dnngoon,

"TR i AL TRIP¯t¯ But a key tO wide release; . ̄

a "Trial Trip," 2Lnd the Night Wall a vision of freedon]--

TbisOompany have d~oeod e~tlre]~af all
fal STOCK PL KN BUSINESS, and*he,ling
~tma "lll~-Oll GtANlttigDs~ta" decided to
¯ the future do a

Strk’H.y Mt ~al Home ,~sine~s,
~sving eu.eeee, .led in pa~ing A~L LTg~.IKA,

~[I~J~rRS, a~ld n"~QriSg aa

ofs year’s subscript/on. - t not that In like manner.8e*td ~o~fal cord Specimen oePtd and Might vnnl~h, aa with a breath,
The gloom and the lonely terror

INDEPENDENT orthe  ,ysto.ywe eail death.
oadw~y~ New York. ----

~of Ox,er ~30,000,
It* Dlfeeture feel |eta.t they tanoffer- to alL~vho

d~tr~ Inlerancn nt It only as LOW iI~.~E]~S tm<l

probability’ ef lmmmiity ~zom ~ue~-

J~’eb. thh, 18g4,

STATIONS. " Exp. ~all I t~t.Ae.
a.m.p.m. I u.m,

Phn~delphla ....... 9 O ~ ,10 20
0amden.~ .............. 9 9 8~ 10 15
Psuu.B.B3uneU’uS 9 g~ 5 at.

,.,o.,
nedlu .~ ............. S ..... 4
Ateo .................... S ...... ; 4
Wtt~rford ............. $ . ..... 444 ̄  911
Wloslow.. .......... l 8 8 ~ "4 84
lltmmouton ....... I 8 8~ 4~e 851
n~mta. ............... 7 ,... 4 21

I 7 --.., 4IS 8~8

Atlantlo ~ty ........ 7 ? e~ 3 80 7

DOWN ~BAIBS.

STATION~L At.Ae, I Mall I~ ~a,~
NL ! am. p.m. tma.
:.I~OI__.S O0 $.80 --80C
ttol 810 S40 SH

Penus. RJLJunct’n ............. e-.,doe,eL..,. ,-, 8.
~el’~o ................ 6 181 8 fil ~ S
Ateo ................. S251 8~9 ~1 901
Wateeford...: ...... S 331 9 07 9 I(

s491 e~ ]’2ff 9~

--6 all -9 3? .... -9-4’,

}Pxtd Aco Aoc
A.M.
00o

’4 8"20
4 ’i 8~76 tl ~04

¥ I.S~9
7 ~ 9~

I,......~,,. .... 7 ;I 9 42
s ;I $62e

4 10 80

tvlne~L.., e
iltrkor.~ ’ . e,

Omm~n ..~_......._, 8

:l-,Z zt
’I.. -I~

’~: ?, .’:.

,o .~," .L; ...... ;.
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-~= i: ’- ~ ............... "
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.. :. ~#~.:’..... " ,, - ,

¯.. ¯ :. :~ ................. : .’.: . .’. ..........

’ . ’:t

"’:" ’:’ .... l" "¯ !’ .... ’-’.~ :~.~.: , ~’" ’.T T"O--4...,..r]a.v" ffm e14 [88 
VoLXXII,:’ o. 2 1,, : ,

m I.. Undr .i ..... DUgL’@ . L~ or8 ~r~0 m tan J~ax we,~, few," an/l I was #ad.I ~aw no more to
:; ..... " ¯

C-I¯: - share-in-the ....

:BY MRS. M£RI.k- ~r..KING.

.... - ¯ FOIl SHE OURE~OF , ,.. G’IIIVA£tO TO DI~IYEE.

~]~qS Hst’~r01ty .... e 101 9 4~ 4 46 9 ~ ’ ¯
-- -~J~eeen~..~;; --6-a0l I(YOT -~S’~ "10 1’,

_Atlantlo City ...... 6401 1020 .515 10~
. ~i, .~ ’~ Y°~mlf.bY mtkJng money Wke~

’ i110 .In. IIAulRilR ,I$tAsE$; ’-,~¯ ¯goldeu ebsnee hi. effeN~ theeel~
Ig qwm L~e~g I~nmy mm

fllil I Jl.~ mne~ tluit sre offer, d,
Gn and after l~e]~.28tb, 1884. . . .. y..ee~me wealth~’.whtlakfum~ !~ ~ [ULlv~! (J]~[Y~I~, eyJ~dJX ~a~Fwnoao nott~ve ~ e,ncm reso~am l~nert~. ~oure of&gee mm x, ever; or ~.’TralnewillleavotJ followlforATLANTIO~ W~rwaat mm~v mea, w.omeu, beyeud ftrl~ tomit~ " ~"

PromVineandShaeka~moxon8t]’arrlee,--BX. forurl~tlatholy.~u!%~t~, xnal~tuemwnl . ¯si~’sve’t, vh0ther_ofelm-rt~--t°~mttgq~ey =re urea tee mac ore~ wq~. We fumbh _left, ~0"xefexa to’ t~0 etl t~’e Wst~r~ _preee on week,day~,:3.30 p.m. ’Parlor Cars aae~ .pe~lve curet ,tad all tbet you need, fat - ~on Saturdays. ~ I . ’ onewao ~"’a to=~, =on~ ,.~ ~’t~7 ~ ¯ I~tktra.o0unt:ytebe.~k~_ moaYm
&eeommodation Train will leave above ferries ~ ~a 4eye, year whole time to the, vork.o~’~ial~ ’~19 trut~ of ~ uNrt~0~ t,l~.t ~ ~to.~

week dsye at 8.00 am and4.30 pro, nnd Su- ~ear~e memeat~, FailioformaUea mnd~lTt~t
ttou aze 9trlsUy zouowea ~ mm~._.~ ~.d,, .t s.oo ,.rio, ear. ,n, ,,oo -- a eLO~AX.TRAIlqS. " ’ "" i~m n~etent ~r our~. ..........

]to." Haddon0eld from Vtn, and f, btektmaxnn li~havebeen°¯redbY~-ttagte I° -t~’t~!--w~m~
’s/m~_ t nstoratien o~ tae ~.z~m mum.ferric,, 7:80, 8:00. 10:00 an~! 11.00 ram, 12 30

m., 2.00, 4..30, 8.00, flt30p.m. ’-~ ’I~ however, pruaent,.Ima m s.w~..

trslne laura both ferflee at 8 a.m. and .Ira S~alIor d01u f0~ a week or two alter tlMt
- ’ been eheogeu

-’6,Market St. 7;30 am, 3;00/5;00 and 1];30 pm
weekdays. Snndaya, 9#0 sm, 5;80 pro.. - ¯ I1~

from Vin~ and 8baekam~on ferries " hre~ Or ~
am, and -. t ~’-IIU~*][~I- - -

here was ltn
-~e-~s~m-stt~ ng~ fhumau-natur~h at~d ees
not reveal itself on ordiuary oocasiens.
The great,bully’ of our party was
dreadfully f~ghtenedt and was for har-
nessing and ~mmediately commencing
r~reat, lm~ his men would not go, and:
he was thus for~ed to remain; ~:bey
of twelve.took his ~mall rifle and went
out in the,dark by the r~vino, alone, and
watched for lurking savages. It is use"
less to remark that the ~womcn waited
i~ some trepidation fo~ the t~ue of
affafrs. However, the-occur# returned
¯ fter a ,ri~ilaut search "among all the
camps lathe vieinity~’having found ~o

BukI am.on the way to
mut~t look about me. Hero
the farms and groves ~lauted by the far-

Platte valley_~ a broad plain ’bordered
by low bluffs at varyi~ distauees

miles as we proceed. Now we reach a
point where the bluffs disa ppear, aud tb~.
eye wanders otcr an expause-like the
ocean, .the sky aud earth meetin~ on the
distant horizon exactly as sky and wateT
blend at sea. On the "waste of waters,
away off on the horizon’s verge, there
.will appear {o the voyager, here and
there a ship, and it is a "01easing sigu of
the ~eighborhood of huu~n beings, a
sigu of human activity and ~:he cuery~V
nnd ~kill that conquers tl~e waves nud
probes ente~priee to the cuds of the
earth. Here, where now gud then on

l]aving added 8teem Power and other con
ventences, I am’better prep%red than ever to
do ~I1 k-~nda of Laund~ work iu a latlafsotory

I~TATHAN ~I~IS, "

WOOD.
Pine and Oak Wood for sal~ by

the cord;--at the mill,
~,~. BEitNSHOUSE~

Dr. GEOR E R. SHIDLE,-

¯ r~0N~ON, : : N.J.

O~ce Days, -- .Wednesday Thursday,
Friday, and S~turdav of each week.

cod-
"’,

_-o

. ¯ . ..

. ., . ,

SUN,, ,
¯ .ī"

¯ T ’ -.- "¯
: . " " ?~: "- ~ "~ -- -’7 =--%

count for i~tmd:n~eaemycould’~e dis-
covered. ’ Our guard ~ersisted in his
_~t~tement, th0ugh_it’w~_ Su_spected that
his fears and a " were

distant mU, a house or a grove stands
out clear against the sky, [ think, there

human is

helping to conquer wildness and steril-

Fly-Nets,Dusters, H00ds,etc.
]ZA~rONTON, lq’. J,

Everything in that
including Trunks, Valises, etc.

.... .~D

¯ ~. tht, ,,pie..~’~r~, -- ~ The ]~EPUBLICAN eon- fer~toe,8;00.11 am,8.30,4.80,8;00 pm.Snndays
: Imbable s;o0a,-;-a:00-p=_s,tu~iy,-.~y~-rr~-= fe~t- cheapex_tha~_anybody else,--- =

and recFive free, a costly b~x . _0_f.M~rketBt., lh~0 pm~___. ~.. -Ior-rood,’~htch’~|t-help-you- CO]Alrrln8 of,
~or Marlton, Hedford, MLto re.re tunney rl~ht away than aeythlug else in this|kings that otto be sh~ra by bat ver~’_few.oom. ~orid.. All. of either .....

e¢eM ,re= ,.t hoot.
~.--.-.- --.--~^~each week. Thus, in......a

diate |ration,, leaveam;$;00f~,tand
8;oo p=.- it.-=W~ a~~’- " ",. ,x

llnlgl tn tl~ State. , The present DireCtor, _The browtro~d to fort~nenoens-t.-fore-th~-worker$,
i~l~ tb the ~olioy]~o~dur,n~- " - . et.ulntel, sure: Xt oncu nddrem "rzv.& Ce...~.ugu~- ~t~rnLs]3. -you~UO o;30 pro. From Vine 8

MANAGEMENT ~ ~aine
ferries, 10;00 am. week.days.ECONI~IUAL

~’-~ etc,, all for ~1.25. f*,~e,, 8;00 .rn., 1=#0 m, and 4.S0 pro.
work."

W. N. BANNARD, J.R. WOOD,
.f~upeflatendeet. Gea.Puer.AIIL

and will een~tue ta the future, at ia the
lm~ toilet ca the principle of

I~ROMPT PAYMENT
"---~- ~ ..... - ......... OF

~Ithoat Ju~r~p~. EVADE them on
~oaadl.

Hm~u~er, no notes will be sul~jeet to aueu,
I~tb until they a~t a year el&

We would oaI~htl attention.to oar ."

Jl~rine .Depc~r~nenf;,

:~" Welhave the facilities,
and ,can do. a~yMnd of book or
job l~rinting. Bring ~ll shoh

~’LOW RATES mad FA~’ORABLE FOE~I
@I t~OI,ICIEg.

Am/r iaturmaflon elserfully girth by th, ]~0JII/~8~tOIl. __
doer~ ~,. ~o &emp~my or its Agant~

~ :’ " ........ I . F.J, MOLFORO;: Pre =" .............
R. J. HOWELL, Sec’y. -: ........ :- ...............

~.__~ ~s~".
"~R. L O. TERRY, latr~ Profossor of Pby.
J[~ elology and ~,llaienl %eeturer oe Nervous
¯lsealms, hu discovered a I~ew Remedy which
Iraxternally applied. It affords instant relief

all Neuralgia, Rhenmeti~ ur Gouty Paint~
¯ sthma. Pleurisy, llysterics, £olatiea, Head.¯
ache, Enlarged and P#inful ~’o[ois, Pain in the
~mgion of the Heart, Lungs. S~mech, Liver,
~|doeys end Bladder. Dtzgines~, gore Throat,

% Pains in the Shoulders, Ti~htnei~ of the Cheat,
Sleeplessnea6 &e,

Testimonials.
’ .. - .............. Two applications of Dr. Terry’a New Reme.

dy cured me of a severe a tsek af rheumatism.
Albert H. Ladner, Magistrat~ ~eurt ~o. 11,
~5 Vine St., Pbilt.

It ivataatly relieved and positive enred me
afAathma. Ch~rle~ Ltndron,

.. 0ae~tppliettlna permanently cured me of
¯ ~roni~ Catarrhal IIe~daehe. A.F. Potte~
]~bila. Poet O~ee. for theworklug cl~. 8end 10 cent~

¯ It eared me of Dlmnegl_0f Vision. E. 0. we will mall you free,
]~oeflich, 1223 Loiper St, Phih. or zample gOOdS

work .¢~ the "~ REPUBLICAN ofl~ce~

.., . ....... ¯ . - .

PEA:

Miss l I. L. Little,
TI~C’EO~

"-" B U "~.." YOT.~,

-Bread andC, k
Ha- mon . : Buns,

Will give instruction to pnpil~, either ~ her
rceidenoe, on Central Avenue~ or at the

pnpll’e residence. "
EI~., Etc.,

Baked Fresh F.very Day,,
& SHINN, At Packer s

[ Iv~.J~]bldi~,~[$~IId["rll" 2 ¯"Old t{e]iable" Hamm6n-
.... ATLMIT!C ¢1T¥, tLJ,; ...... .......... mkery.
Referenees: ~ ~,oli_el/- ~oT, dera

~
- -

/Ires. "

A. J. SMITR,
NOTARY PUBLIC

ANDCO]~[ISSIONER OF D~.~.DSL~

Doods, Mortgage~, Ag’g~eem enln, Bills Of ~le,
and other papere executed in a neat, careful
mad corrcct manner.

Hammonton, 1V. J.

TOSLI & 8MITH’8

Cbrtwr.of ~Bdleeue ~ Herren St,
l":I.A.34~lKO~T O~.

THE

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
8P]FA~IAL OFFER.

Patronize home Industry,tad encourage Eight llmmths for e6 Cent.
home_enterprise. By l o doing you-

A G~II W~e"hms. PremiX.-.will the better’enable us ~, serve
you, and thus deeervo your lmtrenage.. " " -- "uenl lie7 1, II~4. or~eu will be re:aired for ilia

Baker’sLiouidYeast .. Yeflt Wetly 23"/brae for 8 moetbo for ~ ct~|
- - . .L ---- -- -- ~yrTbegeml.WN.k.ly ~’~bune, 8 mcn0w, for 81.~.

Whtch most people prefer, made fresh an es,m e.e~ wm o..mt wl~ e-v eiob of t~u.
Ā  a ptmmmm for el~bo ef 8 mottth,’ sube~iber~

every say. ~o fft/’~u~te W||I I~e a Weterbory watch ~tt ¯
nkkei tllvet ~, band~ne

Fruits and Confections
¯ 2~s usual .

Wm. D. PACKER.
\

)
/ ....................... -

ou i~ oa lue -xue 2~rion~te toa’alu l~lllng np the
cami~t|gn ttrtmhtima of Tbe--B’eeL’le to 100o00

natpre~,t. Tbo tiilla~li coma’for
beeusnddofng, Thoeamlllgn will

A guod expoo~nt ef Beimbllota
.opJnlon.~kould bo.plsord, utumn u I~vqlde. tn thO
lm0deo[as large&numberofvob~rs ~a p~lble. If
the regular re~de~ of Tho ".l~r[b tlhe rrK~trd thll l~tper

he r|~ht one for £ood btsriy, rsU;l~[gn wurk~
r arolnvfled ~ take hem et once an0 set tho bali

"zoe waunY~ury. Wet~h b the htteqt l~ro4aet of.n

ss t~t e,lut~t e mllllOm 4oilers. to ~ul~iy ~e people
wftn m iood,llme-kt~lplag wsteh, at ~e loweet price
eeer keown. The W~ut~rbery i~ a marvel 6f sfmpllcl.
tyj 8ceurscy and e~Faew. The retsll Frlt~ I~ I~,~.
i Do ~atrn W nut a toy, I,qt a ttreug end snl~tant/al

___--.

Cared me instantly or a severe attack of thewayor,-tklng mere ~
-Jeurslgls4wtbe-right-

buslnou. Capital not required. ]c]-A~ y8 a fU]I tin 0 0 ~
7 ( l I

" " . The, s ~ hand-oo~,Ex~sheriff, GloueesterCcunty~N. ff. YoueanworkalltheUmeorfnq~trethneonly.
We can prin~ ~ou a Book~om*aedlebetter time slicer, In that it will not

0nnapp]|ertioa eut’ed me of Chronic Head- work Is u.lrermlly adapted to both ~exee, young and ; Winter Goods. ~r~h Wllh the watch t. ~mta little book,alvlnz
ache. S.P. Wa|th, 814 Vine St., Philo. old. Youmn~’mt/lye~rn from 50 cenM to $5 eyery inll Infll~¢llOnl, He ~n er I~y Uet~ newbe~otntTt

Cnred me of Soiatiet. " W; J. Lee,325 North evening. That allwbo’want work may teat the ball Label an inch a welch. ~bmmwholutys~fiy gold watch,m, abo.ld" - ........
I~eeendSL, Phila.’ " " ne., we make fliis nnpem|ieled offer ; to aIl who are Ladies, tad Children’s Merino Vest% sq.,..e, or any- lmTe vne O! me Waterbury ot~ke besides .,o --~-

n0t well*aUefled we will send $1 to I*Y lor the troub. Mittens, Woolen Hosiery, GJoves, La. thin~ between¯ that ___~d a full w,,I,e en~,g.,,. ,e~,~ -e,~ ~,; whl,e’*=-~’:
T ) ’ " ’ ........... if&__It instantly cured me of a deep-seated-pa|n leaf writing ~uat FuU I~rtlculars, ~lireetlons, et~., I. u soda are lmyJog Lheln for the latter purpose.
The W.f*rlmry Jl. however. Pro-t~mluently (hm’ dme-

]PltBa.my-hlp joist. J. Ilelt, 1912 Cuthbert St., senttheirfree.wholetimeFOrtunesto theWlllwork.be autdeGreatbY thoSeeue~euWhe aLan.glee dies’ ~.~l ’let Wool Vests. sheet Poeter--24x38: inches. ,-.- ~t ~ ,be r.,.,.,,., th,
Ihad rhaumatlsm In my b andaand feet, was letely sure. Don’t. delay. Start now. Addr~ ~}I~SS GOODS¯ ’,and

tmable to work rot four weeks ; my pbystehn 8~s~aox & CO., Portland, ]Heine.--- - "’/

~|lml te afford me n.y relict 0he application At80 a In, rge supply of . __

~ TJe ~ire:nsten ]~ST.IkBL|~EJ[Ei) 
B̄OW . -A. SlgOW,Those sufferiug from any disease Incidental .tehuman life ors cordially invited to eoni, ult Wfl~aJn~ D._G............... he. - I guarantee to cure all e~se, I duder~ "

take. eoxaerrea or

................ ~ ~ Z~ ~r" ~" O ,.., l Norlb Si.,h-AM.ER1.0AN and FOREt N-

mas Cards.

81., abore Vin,. Phil,del I~bia, 9--!
" 0ace hour~ from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,. and 6 " P&T NTS,to 9 p.m. -81 ndty~-, r~r~l~r=,TE qmr~. .....

Su~rf~-~IIT~O]~; SM~T]~I "" &

¯ __
. Hammonton, N.J=.’

BUIJ,’B " "
-

nlltbte rome dy~rimpurttl~ ef th.e~ _b~t ;-two-hundred miles_lmyond,°
.

eerefuloua etienne .n~,~ ~ m_ was e~.plaited..A ,l~p~em~u...c%ml~_~
........ ~ " ’ -- ’ ’ ’: ---- ~~ ~’ , V~O~r~kBr.~ W0~tw Withus one night aud.rel~ted that ba~k

~FE0Xq~R it prelpared ~_the. Ir rout on the ~Pl~tte he lind been on guard one
-~ candy drops, attractive to Um mB ~

lira/tat to the.~taste.
. night, a~d thought he eaw an animal or

= .~o-x~.. ao~t~ ~X,~’~-
611TW$ TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARIU.A~
i’ eULL’8 W0Ru ’DF.~rg0YEI~

Pop~dur Remedle~ o~ tim ~zW.
P

; IMb~I~lOm0~ eta It ate l~;LOelglll,b~Itlk-

---,,printed, f~o~u -, C, tl ,i ,l~ Card {o

.~ Comtitutiou.

,~... ,., ~ ~ ..,¢. !’ y._~

i -, 4-~

~,~ ;(,~

camp, in the darkness,and fired his gun,
which ̄ eudden eaazm caused a womau to
ser~a~a. Thie camp was then three
miles from us and .wee not discovered
by our~4moute. We referred our adven-i
ture to ~his circumstance, which rind|-

,," sl

n’J tO t~ t,
I:, ; ,’j -.

a¯

Pateafa procured upon the ~me plsu which w~ remit l0 eeeta extra
oHginatedtmdsuocemfullypraeUced by the above- nnd ~Estima~8 B&mplecaplreofTheTrlbeeeeed deeetlptlveelrt~o _

i"~ .... ;,Id bThe most beautiful ~med flra~, rampMet of~lxty pogel sent upon re- Satls~actitm ~tmran~eed. hr, ~ rre.. , "

] - Youngest nea~n~. ; : : - ~, ¯ m t.^. ,co New York, qlMm~ ’.’; ,-,,.,:t ~ ,,~’,, ’*r,,~e,

urompt attent ....... ........ L:.~ ~*~.,¯ --tm~c~,Uo~f au%_~l~tnlII I | i| I | who elways tokeadvantage of ths i On, ’ " ~ . _-- . .M~-. ~ ’-: ’". : ’ ,...... ~ _.,o.-..~, m. ̄  aa ̄  s ~ ch~’e~, for m.~:.s ~. " " -- . ~s~a~ th 11 ~t~±~ ~.whowl,~ to~a~. ~’~/"’ ~ "v,.~ ,~,. ~ .~
z illlllll....,....,~o__,._o~wea]thy, while thOe~ wha’l° n°tcl~--ce~ ~-’- ,- S.D. ttOFF , : ¯ .

,o,.. ,. th;. Attornev- at - Laiw, --,,,o.,.,..o,-,,th. ILl~,- " . ’ i=~m~.~,~L~ =.A ~a, ,~_t.~ -.L -~’-~’-’.;’_S~S ~ localitie4. An ono c4n ~o tBO wortr pr~ ~l’ly

~omm on irOJ~.l.J~P.09 ~U
swscaoer p.ce mmuagl, mtpay Noo.ewho " " t ~, ant| E,,(,I ~u.q0it

,.. , , .m~t¢lltt. ~mmwaa/~L Idly. Toumadevoto~m~w~it~Mtethowo~k,~
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danger¯ ’were usually far ahead aud as
fax aa.Indians were concerned, vanished
at our a~proach. We.met no hoot|lea,
though others did that ~on, on the

¯ s.mo .route.
I As I persue:my journey, over what
wcre the wilde, abounding iu signs of
Indian occupancy, I could discover no
traces of the red maa. ~.Uivilizatiou in
it~ :march. has overtal~en Jaim,- aud he
and his barbaric modes l~avo dieapp~ared

could ]30*. bs sparedhim ae a Park for
his game, while myriads .wea’e pressing
w~tward in~aecdofhomes and land to
tilt-to gLve th0m breud; ands; scorning
to adopt the stays ot life- ot-~lle white
man, ho is ste~lily ~ceding before him.
It was intcr~Li.ng, iu the old .days, to
~ce,.thc clusters ,of wigwams aud rude
half, clad savages, or relies of barbarism

icb hadheard andread much~

did, the large, ~toat men lduuging.o, bout,
tending or riding their ponies, or lying
on the ground, while tho wolncu were
~L~¢a’litlg ,and
ho~ne b~udi~g balf-u:~2~ .tO. til~ eartiL
umlcr burdens of hay or sticks lbr lhel
and doing all manner of menial service.
I am no~ sorry to miss.-th~se ~ights

aud saw, in the course.of our iourncy
over the more desert per Lion ofourronte,
.the Utte2destitutior/of the naLive in-
habitauts--n~ked children, nourly nude
m~n aud women livingupon offal, insects
and whatevcr could be gleaa0d from th0
b~rr0nneas lister, with no shelter but the
¯ ’wickiup,,--a law bushes placed arouud

sun and wiud-und
¯ xw them fleeing from plague-stricken

laced to foot with smallpox~ carried on
shouldexs_ of_flair _comlmnioxm,_ _with
uone to hclp--I could but ’think that
extermination, wht~h
lag them, would be a blessing. Lifo tu
them was ,o boon, and their
were cursing them and their laud. " The
art. sad indu~tcies of elvilized~fiLmuet,

, , and tim land it0elfb|ell, which the aborigine~ have helped to
gtatupwith sterility, The old scripture
prop)tucies ~-"Thc’.land Sllall b0 cursed"
fJr their sak0s" eta-have-nn intelligible
"meaning to thoee who e~n conceive how
debased’ all condi{ioas, become, when
man, who is designed as n~ture,e helper
and regenerator, stauds lu thewayofaU
progrese--beco6~es so degraded tl~at hie
luflgcnCe is a vory plash to the idr and

of- starving-mut~iLudes,-~:.-But-the--rail’-
:cad--how.. could the.sOL ~e_~ P.!a.i.~
have been occupied but for the raU~ead
to-make-Jrpossible to bring in supplies
of,timber, fueL aud pro~isions ? " The

mld.-liye-in-the-p~imitivo-"~lug~
cut," it is true;and his cattle liw on the
grass of the plains, but he must have
h~el and bread until his grove could
grow aud his farm become productive.

ta that built thie road has

farms and grovce, but there a~o thriving
towns along the railroad, and plenty of
cattle attended by herders. There are
dea~cattle iu plenty along the track; in
sove~;~l-~aces I saw six ,r eight lying
together, having died from cold ahd
etarvat:on huddled together, trying to
live layeach others warmth. ~et, as
far 8~rthe spring round-ups reveal the
¯ the facts, it appears that the. winter’s.
lo~ in,Colorado and .Wyoming has

are bugy on the irrigated lands, an(
is wonderful how productive their barren
plains become by Irrigation. ~ow, at
a few miles east of Denver we can dis-
cern the .mountains with their snow-
covered trod cloud capped summits par-
tiaUy obscure’d by vapors. ~s we :tl~
preach the ~ity they are nearly lo81 to
view behind it tu the smoke that to.d¯y
envelops it lLke a cloud, rolling out from

iron works and other manufitcturies;
These works are situated far out in the
outskirts of ~lle city so as to prevent the

fumes and
.emoke..~$~:~ shaR resthere a few days.

- MARIA ~. KI~0.

Is~421C _A_. Stanley, paying teller of the
~Tationai Bank of Commcrcc
1 tad, coflfesses that ho robbed th~ insLi-
tution of $100,000. IIe is now tinder
arrest. " -

1~[r, Blaine will .¯ visit. New.. York on
June 20, to be preseut at the orgauizat-
lion o~ the Republican ~NTational Com-
mittee.

Tho cave-in.
County, covers au area of between four
aud five acre0. The surface has sunk

At the Missi~ippi Democratic Con-
alien a resoiutiou £or tar~ for reyenue

only was voted down. "

:_’ADVIC~ TO. MOTHERS’
k disturbed at ui_~ht and broken

rest by a sick chil~ t
wtth pain of cuttin

send at once aud

~D.ven In
~kind-ef repair in~. ..................

FOR

AT

. .... Direct-from-~t]m ," "
manufacturers,

in New ~ror]~, ¯ " .. ¯ ,:

............... ~ ..... ,-7"--- ̄  "-.~

AT a:
,? .

Maims’ C0mplet MJ uures
Corn Manure, :

Potat~ Manure,
Fodder Corn Manure,

- Fruit and Yine 1Manure.. ....
_ - Als(b the Celchrat~d

EXOELSIOR FERTILIZER,
AND

Bellevue, Avenue,

Hammonton, :New Jeriey. "’"

:¯-; --7

. ....... .. .

00 NTR _ 0T01 & BOILD ER, Li
¯ ._,. , ,( , ;. - 

Ammoniated Bone . I [Of~2’yea~s ~psnenee.] "

Superphosphate, Steam Saw andPianmg" Mill
3~anuf¯etured by Cos & Richmond.

Together with a general ashore-
meat of

 cofi Land Plaster 
...... -P-ure-Ground-Bones,.
PERUVIAN GUANO,

F.tC., Etc., Etc.

Lumber Yard. :,.

a~d ~cro]l-work.-- :~, ,
Windo~.- G]as.~, ,

Odd sizcs cut, tO order. : :-’ ’

_Li. mev :CO men t. ~_n_(l_
r’~". ’

............. G aleineld~-P] a-ste~;==-=~7;-:

~Ianufacturer ot~ -] " " * " ~ :

ivt.
Odd Sizce0fEr~Crat~. ¯

made to order., ....

Cranberr3~ and Peach",. I ~ I i~’l’ "

t,

OEDAR SHINGLES

O~k’and Pine Wood £or Sale,
........................ Cut and Splikifdeslred~ ’



occupant- maka~i one
practicez and dull" in every

" : - other.

~ ’ " ’5 ~. :,mordent; and put uotoff being so to a~,~! "~ ::,:~,Try : ~ be happy In this very" present

How many peoplg’11W6"Uh the mpu-
tation Of/the ~mputation they mlg~ht

’ " .--’ have made. ,,
,- - . In character, in manners, in style, in

.. all things,° the. supreme 6xcellenee is
¯ . " simplicity,. :’ -...~ .. ,

-- Take’ ~ro to be an economist-in:pros-

o~e in adversxty¯:

Very tittle to say

How the snow
~-- -down;~ ~owma~

’::~ Aqa great body is .not ~out
:=-elm~l~w~=either ia-e~~th-

¯ - c.;. " out eminent.detzscti m .. ,.. . .
-̄:: " :"~. ’: .-’:~ ~ If ~them’- ":’ be" ::;~"’;a eft.me ...... --~=of ~ ..... dyi
~.. ..... :than._all~the_guilty train of himmn
: _ vices~atis h~TatttuUe. . , ~ ’..

::~. ¯ Often ’the ~w0rld discovers a mm~
~ ~- - -~=~ 7-mora~,-WOrth: oul~ when its injustice

... ,.- -’ ’ ’ , ".- has-nearly deatro~ed.,hlm. . . !.
¯- : " :.= .-l~effe~t:va!or censls~ in doinff W!.~,

¯ out witness~all We’should be capable
of dol~ before the world. ¯ ,y’ .

!~: ~V~ on’ What you nave; live it ~ou
¯ cau-en--l~;-domot-tKmrowJor vanity’

-" ̄ ~dlLs_ .urely_end.
. -= . . ....

’’’:.:.’: ~ ~ ’ r = ’ centrating Ins powem on a single
. .. /.~ ~an’accemp’.lish eem~thlng, ¯ : ,.

,:"": ’" " - AS o~8~n~sn ~n e eX~outh,~ ~ont]n~al
:’/"i~ ~ " . -: tmLn ̄  prospe tY, h .oug t ot to.ap-
’~:’ i: , prebend a Constant adversity." . "

: :~ ’ " i- . Whero’the people are well educated,
~- - the art-of piloting a state is best l ,ea~, -

ed from the wrlting of. Plato ........ : =’~ ;
~:~-’- ¯ Good counsels observed are chains to.~-

,-~ ̄ undutiful children. ;
¯ " .~ -Natwm:~loves:truth.:so’,well tl~t,xt.

7. ’ rdrely admits:0f flotu~." hing. Cdnceit’.’
".-’.. ’ :’.i’.~-;;-.istooaturewlmt:paintistobe~U~. .

~-:- "r ..... # " Th~entance tlmtjs delayed till
: : : ..... okt,nge;,ds:~i~o~)=;bfteh aregr~t fox

.~ " .-. " the inability of commxting more sins.."
..: .... -;~!’-£ Good breeding.,ts "benevolence i~

:- ........trifles, or the preference of Others t~
’-" ..-: _ onrsolve~ in th~ daily occurrences o|
:":"-’ " - life. - - - - ;

¯ Take ~way fromhis~Jnd their vanit~
and

.:.~ :. ~:: ....~ but few claiming to ~ he~oes.br patri-
L’....."~ *-~ Ots.

",::. ;: The firm-without pliancy, and the pll.
~" "- ’ " " ant without firmness, resemble’,vessels

without water and water without’ yea-
’ "’~"- eels. - .........

.... Good nature is the very air of a good
. ::.;. roind; the sign,of a large and generous.

"beul,’ahd the P~ullar.soil in which’ vir,
¯ tue prosPers=-.~, _ ,iml~V~yo~r~oi~o-rtUnities,,,i said

’ ...... Bonaparte h) a;echcol offyoung men;
.::..:.) ̄ - .- ~’every’ hour lost now, is" a chance of

,, ~’¯ futm~ misfortune. . ’ r : -- ~

",)’:i: ~ ....."’ ’ ’ " ’ " " .... ’ ~ ....... "~-~.;.; ".-’AS ceremony Is.tlie:Invention of ,wise

¯ .breeding is an expedient to make fools

~ :=::5 : A’mOdest. ,~.mo~:seldb~nifail ’to gain
’. ~, ~!;;:tlm’. will of"those ’he bonvex’ses

# .ea~.witn~
hmmolf. " - ..... =

we never use ne
won,t .be forks, enough¯

. growled

y6u kin.,

a tavern do you

and how’shall I- ~ I- raise
bits tosave my neck, ~~-~-;

wants me? I haven’t got no trade~ am
too .weak to-lab0r, in..the fields, anti, this
keeptn’:.: tavern; seems~ to-- ~ the only
opemnng for me." "Got any whisky?"
"-NsryP.’..~’~Any good water-?~.’- ’~Wellrit
is creek :water ~d putty sandy ~jnst
now. ’.’ "Any m0m wood to keep ~Fthe
~e?" =’Not a stick but I’ll cut some ~n
the momi~ff,’~ .The four of.us stood ga-
zin~ at each otherfor a long minute, and
it.was the landlord who spe~e first,

% . , _,
: ~aut~ou~.N][r. ltunUn~ton.

"]~untington, the New ,York railway
a very cautious man," a

"He

ntauc~,of~ mifle who had :been
~ ~J~e-t~nsacttons ~ with Hirer-

attempt-

:.that,::

"conversation .......... --. _
on such

"’Mine is excellent it is as fresh as if
it were yesterday, remarked my ac-
quaintance... ’ " ¯ ’
¯ ’ "The fact is, m~ memory is’so poor
I dare not trust it, and I never dispute
my friends in whom [have confideuce,

~:-Z£r;:_Huntington::._"Thank
yon; If’flow [amrlght, I

lcuiated my .now confl-
was dell

he would bee.few thousands better.off

".Very:likely you
qmetly:..said

William! William! bring your;
turn ~o "1883, and see

WP’ The
out from’ behind

his little screen, brought :out his little
book, and my friend S little gemswas
up. "Your memory isn, t/as ={cod as
yon thoughtitwas," said Huutington.

’ou had better write

r ea~I it to him so he

at this ~ruel
,sarcasm, my discomflte~l fr!end suddenly
remembei~l that-he had an engagement
with his. brother and hastened away.

chance of
the goldon ea~dle, which is the
toria Crbm of Abyssinia. Tim m a

scarlet leather,
’be

of Kin
mit Admiral Hewitt’s
e~ort bite the couutry is a very neat
xeprtsal-for.-the-Admirai’s-d~nissa!-of

"~obbe~ and
two months ago. An equ,

character is the.
the. Khartoum traders to

with: El
~ll in advance,, a. piece of sharp

practice worthy 0f the Amsterdam mer-
chant who~ when convicted of supply.-

stores to- a.. town besieged by the
, coolly answered: "We are free

wh~r6.iwe please, and were.it
possible ;,to establish business relations
with the devil/.~[ would risk burning,

.mysal~:, ~.~ ;~. !~

fl~e in the United
300. It ~s ab0ut

be hank:with
Oaeoounts one’s

money,, one’s jewels., and one’e.dee~s of
v&lue, bees’use it 0ould happen that ~ey
would be lust or e~]~ bi~t’as Iamab.

year from my age, and that Ishall nev~
lose .one, Why where is the need of
counting?"

How to-kill’Currant BugamA cortes.
pdndent in M~ddle Podunk Junction
writes that he has had ~ success in

his own, which he intends to haveoopy
righted, so
out

’£~tsinventlve genius grafts ensure

This idea" is ~ good one ;

for.comlmr’s fe~,a~{I for the funerals el

scene took

occasion of a’wedding dinner: An awk.
ward waiter, m attempting to place on
the table the soup tureen, filled with fat
chicken b~oth, spilled its contents on a
lady s white ei~u .dre~ The lady
screamed and wa~ se’z~dwith hysterics,
The waiter stopped and shouted in he~
oar:. "Dm’t despair, madame; there’s
plenty of ,~roth yet left iR the kitchen
I an~ ~ for it now.’*
.- _~ ......... 7

-~numerous-ohfldrendtstut bed himFwhere
upon he" howled to his wife: "’Make
them’cussed brats keep qmet, or, ~[ql
get up and beat.the’Ji~e~md eofil outer
them., "Why, what’s thematter?~’ I’m
¯ bus~r writing an .editorial, denouncing
the Infliction of cOrporeal punishment
on children in the pu~ho schools of
Texas, and,ff those brats interrupt me
once morn I’ll get up, and wear my Cane
out on them." " . . ¯

¯ T~. C~aT, who doesn’t dare to venture
outside of:his

all the same. He probably enjoy~
circus via telephone, and the flirtation
was thrown in for the s.mme pzice of
admission, .aa it were. When a man in.
ve~ts .in the ..p~ice of a circus ticket he
wants to get .the worth ot his money--
and he generally gets :it, if he doesn’t
roman to see the "grand concert given
in the ring afl~ the ol~ons performanee."

A ~VO-X~CT rale was given.to a hbomt
tro~

the use of a tale,’ after
siderable time. retarned. "Nee, Mick."
asked the plater,, what size m theptate?’-
¯ "Well/’ n~plled.M/ok, wlth a gnn o~ sat.
isfaofioo, "its the /eu~e,h:ol

brick, and the breadth of my
myarm from here to there, bars finger."

A n~n~:
a very eouseq
obee~g a man fie his napkin a~onn
his neck prep~tx~v to commencing hie
meal, went up to him and said, ’~You
have made a mistake= is£r; this isn’t a
barber sho~." ’It wUa very good re,
bu~e, but it test the head waiter his sit

.’tmtien. . ’ ~ :: ’~ ’

~-The cord of wood ae sold by the un,
A ~ relation

five
afb~. you’ thrOWn the’

elom~l tim window., oblique movement
~Home ~ ’q&o lo~e." - =-

the lumbermen and
that el~eles o’f

;w~ burned-in

from

, into bituminom

and~pre~ure
ty to the heated earth,
finally ’into anthraelte. . The gases
that result are the fire damp so dea t~’uO-

gold with

until it ts
together ins bottle,
the. articles, coat them aulform]y:with
the amalgam; then ext~m, them aa an

~_heated..to.low- redne~L for-. a
; the muroury vo|atilises,

leaving the gold attached as a thin coat-
ing to the article; Theheating should
be done tn a steve, so that the pois-
onous mer~a~at francs may pas~.up the
chimney.

¯ D~scussing the ~es|stenee of

remarks that it is

present in the form of
in tf~e fluid whmh is the

e

of

really than the so-called human lymph.

r been

new tool. which they have named the
bi.radial drilling maeMae. The arm is
Jointed or hinged m the middle
the drill san be brought to all’
on the table without shifting the
Bevel gear transmits the power.

An-improvement has been t~retted in
wooden bloc k flooring. The common
manner.of laymg the bl~ck
often results in d~mpointmens,
the blooks soon become loose.

.tl~U~ough"’’"~-’~--~e headqmmrt4~ "of the
manufacture of articles of amber and
meersehaum must becousidered to be
.Vienna, this industry, which has risen
from small dimensions to : enormous
proportion~, is pretty well distributed
among several of the large cities of the’
Austriau Empire. The amberm im~
ported from.Denting, and the meet.
schaum is-bough’t-re, blocks from Asia
MAnor, where the meerschaum is quay.

duc~d into the market of late years, is
made of the chips of the genuine meer-
schaum.

been
ward
Weetmiasfer, England.
oousists in constructing the hooks b~
which, the boats are suspended wit~
th .elf upper or ourved part swelled into

or ho~.simped lugs provided with
downwardly ralzeaKug faool,.

-the hoolmare¯
through the rings, links, or
and the latter are held in fozwardly in
ciined poel~ion.

De cora~ion-m freely indulged in by
mesta~mtaarants. ButlLis-anotonous
fact that the meals m many of the
lng houses are oooked on the floor and
oRen quite near where the w~ter.cies~is
am situated; and yet people wonder

-a
a first-class eating.house. Of course,
Health Bosrds have¯ n !
a.boutthe matter. The ese
say nothing, douol4flng,

~/7~e saving affected by the cablo~sys.
of propelling st~eet-oars m strik.

shown b~ the f~ot tkat a 875.
ten mile~

the work of nearly, 2,000 hprsoe, It ~e
eetunated by engmeem ¯that a 2~400,
home-power engtae oi0uld move-all the
street-care at prment m. use in Nbw

.city, a work for which

oiation for the Advancament of

on .¯

dimetaon in wideh the

feet deep and
,the much

and it will.be well to run a
; the head of the

calf to ran with its dam m the pasture,
for many reaseus, but e~p¢c-

all~.t~vo: first, that a cow is
~ch eondlt~_M " "

the calf
the ~to
her a~ a:mtlk~.

mothe~
,sil. ~ This is not for
ster~:as suekin& .. best

then~ is to drive the oow

then if the milk flow be more. than
sug~nt for one to"have a sooond in,
dulge with a teat.

Is transplanting cabbage and other
tPhlanm, it is of .nod~advant~ge to haveem out ~ the sebd’bed twoor th~eo .
d~y~, provided the rsot~ aro kept in a
moist place and the leaves shaded. In"
eneh eases new rootlets will start, and
~o .so~m as this coours
may begin, with
every #ant will

miles
¯ for planting than those taken horn the
seed bed five minutes bef9m planting,__

P~us

with ~ drove of other hogs l~ almost
sure to lose her off~priag¯befera a day
old~ especially ff the weather :t~ .!cold
and many gather to bed in one phoe~

-When-a sow ~vm only-on-ebr-fW6=:~I~-
.it is often better to tails them away, Am
it does not pay to su~er her to nume so
em~ll a litter.. The mother should be

"fed liberally on hops and grainlwhen
¯ her pigs are young, as it is all-im’lm~.
tent that ~eir’growth shouldbe pu~!
forward. . d

A 2~s woos.grower wrl~ a~0~;
The mas~ cuocea~ful

shepherds
taking part of
.men own the best gT~e-c
have less lois .by dimes
titan these who

- ~ cover, with
little town and l

The wailsof adobe and

comments ’mUst

her from

Lt~e

numeroUs
rudimentary tunnels, gave a iwhims~al "I can c~ncelVe
miggeetlon tha~ ~Ttt~ns had .le, ft un~.~= ~..eed
lshed.a town .th0y.had’ been cutting 5u~ "few women

¯ from the e~rths’s raw mater~J. . He
This was the outside, aspect as seen pointed was

of ’tall windows, will "Few -__ahe
to gather every

having

he

the look on

sprang back
brow knit tn

the- fair- Irishman-
blushed for his own poor ruee

was mywlfe fe dead:: I W~n
this letter to-morrow; ’:

EDWAR~ L~%"
.... Shehad ~ownverYl~le. She lo~ked-

one hand
could

had come to her side;

No’ voice of ever held half the

She made smile ~n

.... Ie ~ f0blish--I am a little nerv-
ardor answered by wild rapture in her ous to-day, perhaps--and Mr. Lamb
own in.dtsci#ined heart~ Or was she has given me, in this letter, ill news o tan oldfMend. I will go away and ~es~like far above the ecru- -~-llt~.0 -from =the =.shock.-_ But _first ..1.e~_

;~: ifit~0due~ Wlu~t Mr. Lamn~
a churl Have you alread_ y met--my husband?".

of
s~ruction-~ach vain..of i its .... " ~. Ba~e z~o~.
.fancied knowledge? .: Miss: At ameetingof a literary club held
Soul~by’s sweet ~voice followed a knock In New York. some months ago, Mark.
at’ the door. . - . Twain was the essayist of the evening,

ray of light
That light, scant as .it was, bmaght my frock--men are so ehort~ghted-- room. " . . conmderation~ lie
out the homelike cheer within. The blind betel’ You liks it andwhy? Be- "Ledyard telegraphs that the line is read numerous exit_at_ ts from a ram
warm red of the_csrpet and casual fit- carom It is nicely Pr0PO~coe~,..l~d it.x,s opennow,’and aparty is starting out. book.which had.beon]ent tohl~_f0r meYou have not a~moment :to~Spard." No occasion. - It’ waa.a very ram volutne

; tings comforted the eye. At the win- true to its purpose. DO you seer ~ne one knows how long we may be shut i~ and -it had come Into Mr. Clemens’
full of held her ffrnpe~3 set in."

the aromatic brilliance of a fra- costume one would we~r On the street. And so, before the curious scrd~Iny time. It happened that Mr. Cable was

~home :: grant cedarflm. Aroom of whose pos- Harmony, adaptabflxty; that m it, not of this observer, they closed the day then Mr. Clemen’s guest, sick at his
~lblllties the most h~l been made, full elegance. The whole thing cost me-- and bade each other but a formaladteu, house. Mr. Cable

,=6f-lts%enanty, axoom three dollars~ __: _ . _ _ Mr. Edward. ¯Lamb he had borrowed it from a
a mall, ,wag

...... sen~.of.repe~mxa. _ . "It is quite true. Ipa~dthatfortke room of a hotsl in the clty at the that he l~ad repeatedly besought Mr.

i.!

.l~gmirements of the ma.~uline imture, grayflam~el. Thebright.stnpe:wasth.e ern.sca-gate. Sun6ry influeiice~ had:~Cable totmasure it ’.wi.th the- .utmost

Edward I~mb found,its effect like ~e~t poxtiott.or a worn’ou~ snawh aua ~ delayed its completion; -he .had. just care, and -return it wimout ran. ~n-
that of leaning at ease in a honlely bi~ had the.buttons," with.an air of, trium: come to theend of his transcontinental deed~ ~r. Cable was so careful of it

trip; a ~ertatn sense of freedom, and. ela: that he hesitated to let M~. Clemens- chair that had the knack, like all ’ the phant conclusion ...... " lion was still new enough to m~oxtcate take it with him from me nouse, u~chain st this house, of "fitting U,e hu- Mr. Lamb fouud ~omething very
. :. man irene. Alargo, fair man, slightly brave and very pathetic in the’ simplici-, him, heart and brain; he could riot put ’evening .and was uneasy untn e

tnclinmg to ~toutness, he was of that ~yand detail of :this confamlon. This out of ,his mind his’ sensation, when, brought it back in’safety. ,.
type of Irish beauty that involves.whole- endurance .of ~-anity’s mortification crossing th’e bay from the train, he.first The reading was a ¢.ompl~ succor,
some, clear skin, flushed with delicate appeared heroic as contraste~~vith the caughtsight of the city.looming aaeau aud the book was heartily efl]oyen. It

- - rosiness, abundant blonde-lmir,-and lavish expenditure of:other-women far- like.s~me._mighty monster.Jn’_bm_n~.: ’:was found _that.=.the Hen: .Hen~7.~
deep blue eyea~ with more sleepy ten- less lovely and worthy... But them, men And an acquaintance he had maae~ Robinson hacl a copy_, wnmn .naaR~

’ derneas than was strictly e~enti.~i be- usually are willing ,to conoede.~mat hadrestralnedhimforattme~ ~ ..... . -!ongedtohis|)rother, tm-r. J~uclus~Ol~
i. _hind.their_long,.thicklashes ............ ytrtue to the practicality that achmves He was but Just puttingpen to paper..rosen, but. to almost 1.all. present, t e

?’I’m very fearful i’m In for-another sightlyresultS. If Miss Soulaby’s attire when hewus-greeted by a. f~tlow, jou~- noom-was enm~y~ovc.. _.: _ . a
- ~gh~;~,: hosatdl-notmuch chatxce Of had been unbecoming, or if Miss Souls- nali~t; who pray. n.tly introduced Mr; . Mr. utemens aer~rnnnea ~ nave_,.

thi goshen." ....

cy~-db~b~..ii~f.~.x~)osifio-n~76r=~wa~ =~hb~e~me~.sta-ndshtstoric-hi.the~ee.: nooK,.ouymg~nouso._(n.r, o~uL~". m em=.:o

~ 80uhby .left~ the window, an.d and means might have seemed sordid on1 of the State, whose position and buy it for mm regrsroaeas or cos.~. ~e
eame back toherlo~¢seatonthehearta, and revoltiug in the extreme. ALso, great wealth mi.ght have commanded_ must hoe it: ^T~om~. o~,l~ed~?~t tth:

¯ - laughing; The impatienceof his words someallowancemust be made for the the you, ger man’s attention. ~eyona cooz om no~ ,.,,~,4 ..~. -.~x -:--~=
so completely at varhuce wRh the altitude of delightful intimemy imphed them, his interest:had been won by the came l.~tea~ =ymg t~.e2~.v~n-deliberation and contentment ~f hi~ in confldenceson a, toplc eo nearly per- mellow wisdom and gentle shrewdness ry au.u tong .sea~nnaa s Lmpiy ae. -

tone. . sonal as this of toilet matters. Alto- of this quiet,kindly potentate, who as stra~ed tha~ ~ne ~ooz coma no~.m, nan.
" : ,Possess your soul ra patience," s.he gether, many things go to’modify the per the Pacific journadsts~- dictum, It was0ut of print and out of exm~ence,

said. "It is only a quostion of days for trivialltyin value of discUSSlOus--ne- "Aownedhaifacounty.". - " - Tlu/tendedthema~er.

you, and then--". She made an ex- tween woman and man-on puerile Even now, despite the vit~linterest ._Rev..31r. Twitehellwho ~t~e h~t¯ " " ¯ " " arab ~egamenng remcmuerw m~ .pressive little gesture of farewell a,,r theme~ " of the Bnes he was writing, Mr, L. . .. :-e~, . .............
i!!. .. departure. --=-. ...... "I thank you," said Edward Lamb, ..... _=_.._~ ~.t ........ t...,,in, seem .tne ooom on sate m new ,-,avuu

"And you?--amnot almdst-revemntly, toward his neighbor; " The-finesmall when ue wa.~ ~ w~ m ~a,.,~, ~,,, ,
its scant white weeks ago while.in.that city he stepped

:~Ob, yes," she answered, with acer- sible taste, ’~ said Miss 8ouisby, brl~dy.; was in re- into;-theold-store-whem- he-had-once
.~ ~ blithe skepticism,. "when we sell a "~sootlrto say,.! am In a huge fit of dis- the ~hrew up all seen it on: the shelves. The same old

minel" I gust--thanks, n’0 doubt, to the weather. ~ freshness and Va~n be. proprietor .was.there, and remember~l
Mr¯ Lamb smiled at her satirical Allthis mightlook far morn eudurabie nevohnc~ Mr. Lamb found a sort of his visiter. "Db"you recall such.and-

--touehupon theeangnine creed of the light," with’a disdainS]l fasoinatlon in "this contemplation, and such a-book?" asked Mr. Twlchell.
~edyanl was’wondering what the whole room,, divided "his attention pretty equally " "and re-

-between-the~mtieman and tb~f.

quently; for whom while the As he folded.the eheet~ he ..lifted. ;.his: Twichell
the noise and hurry of cities is as the

¯
oward the general staircase; corn- asked whether it wou!dbe P0S-

breath of life." or her innocence might from. the floor above iW~ the cecum a coPy bf thb book nowMadelon Souisby looked at him in- lately he was addressing. " " late day~ .and hardly dared to"she said, a lLttlc sharp, strong -gelf-txmmm~l and eksy ~ for.a favorable reply,prise; for I came to vu~.. him with the . " was" th~ answer, "I under-
feetly a w~u~ what had "kept hlm. Idlers -at~-~sceflc.person

But ~fo1’ ~I delight andthe old impenetrable cnallenge.on cellar in order the otherI feast on beateuousbrow and lil~,a lltllewarmer of tint, a ab0ut a cord of them
Ioth, they conid hardly have counted I revel iu agreeable odors. Can little brighter of eye-’than .when. the~. think I could supply
the long, companlehableafternoonsth~Y "ill the soul.like delicious parted..It wa~ onlY when ,sne naa number.
~td spent together.that winter. The touch of grat~ul texture comeverY close to .bin" that he noted the beok (forlille town ,~ agog, With the Irish- charms reel" ......-~gh-e-put~th6-~raycat-suddenlydown the exceeding ricbneS~ of herwith- the same careless grace aO-

an. unrestricted oEer

¯ needed morn tban their Joint_.acsevexa, uponthe red.brick hearth, as if...with it the~old time flaimel. ........... .- =. _.---;-. -been seht0Ut)~mi~_.~ts ........
Het°ldtookathat

lion to have convinced the gossll~ that she decisively set aside poverty, econo- She does become fine raime~t!!’i his Ty-
between thee- two no love-making ht~l my, and all sordidanddistastehil tliiugs, thought exulted¯ "’and .yet she ’w0uld his

¯ .__.. been. ’ .... ’ "- - Leaning fdrwurd,, sh? s tmtchedj ’her net~m’endtman0heeinclothof When he. was.
.... "Y~, -I Ought-’~)--liavo gone lasr curvinghand toward.tne leaping name¯ . ........

,ed straight into his kindling subject of the rare~eek," he Said, ignoring her audacity, "I could, never be completely happy : She palmed hsside his chair
"when Ledyard went." while cold, she mid, nor utterly mis- her own unwavering gaze. !

"Why did you no~ gO?".shep~isted, emble with my body ""To think I meet youhemI" he sald; volume,of’h~ companionif he had.The-household-:-cat had leaped upo,, 0h, I do. understand how people~ can ."I was sending you a.letter to Elipa- copy of it., ’ - :=:~ ~: "
her lap--a vtciou~, big beast, whoso sell love~and liberty--yes.’ and’ honor:- ratso--eeel TakO it---read,it n?wl, !n:~ ."~ever,".. said.Mr. Clemens," "’ThereclawShad a wicked way of. uusheath, for luxuryl" ~’. " ’ ’ .....

": i~g themselves, upon fondling fingers. Where was the reserved and maiden- coherent as it.is; it will .Speak as my none iu existence. The book is
~r. Lamb found himself dw,lUag on ly oompant0n of a moment llp~a~uU~t~:e

must,g0 without."

¯ " the fact that he never had seen Dick s~ her chests cameo face aml
paper into her .reluCtant’ you. givefor a copy?"

w " hand. asked Xfr. ,Twtebelt-.-and the answerrequite Miss S o.ul~by’s.eamles~ endear- : fingers?. This was a rather not read it, I think questmn of money.
" .He : would, gltuguriously her , like a concealed. " almost-fiercely, and The price was for the owner to set, thengreat gray muff, as ~he girl nostled h~r his feet and, whirling

.hands.on his. warm fur-delicate hands tom from his. bosom a letter he
’she read slowly down the page: ’" he would pay it. But It was idle to talk

¯ those, always cold; not "clammy, but hidden them. All day it had ̄  burned "~[t was a year since I had heard one about it, as the l~ook was unobtainable.
cold "with a tim and reticent force of therein his breast full of its own admo- Word of you [the,letter. ran, With that "Well, Mark, ’ said Mr. Tw~Chell,

- -.their own.. ........... nttlon. ....... abrupt begmn~ng ivlitch signifies a]Jso- producing the package, ’qf that’s the
" - Some day who ~--lt "I wouldhave putlttnher:.hands, luteabserption)_whenL~dy~d~ritlng, way.~you feelS, hem are sixto begin

h-o to-~ ~-----If-be~muflied mentioned casuallF that In. ~3asatn~f ~vith’;~ind~ if’these aren’t enough I can

The chief secret of comfort

:".L:i:!. ’=~ . :’~Y~." ! Our a|nce

~asl armlet on
.... who

vi~ts the siC~ in
never so
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74 s ec:ti ns in one :store.

,). 
to.representation, which h~

. in ~veral New York~ournais.
..... ’ .It is.’no,briers fact that a large mt~-

" .j3rity of ]bundling children and babes
nursed .by their parents die in the ear-

: lier months after birth. The popular
"-. establishment for ’charity for young

::".. ,~.. , Children’wait till they I~ave lived two
:. ¯ yearn before’consenting to receive them.
- " It was to arr~t Pals mortality, a virtual.

massacre of the ihuocents, that Miss
¯. ~.2qi~[~6fi-~idert6o~ lier ent~rprlse. She

:.. had education,4h~ experience of a life-
..... ~ time, aud an. earn~t.enth.usiasm. - Her

ti/mily is 0us ot ~the most respectable in
western xNew X uric. flour other mem-,.~.~ . ..

, , ber~ of i~ are intelligent and all physi-
"r’?.‘ ,.~. c.ians. The .occurrence at HAmmouton

::::: :.--.-.: ~was purely and-.entireiy, an unfortunate
accident,. Itwas no more tlmn is-like]

-every- no w-.tmd--then= to Securers|,,
- " e6hoqls, aud’hrm occurred’in colleges, as

’:" ........ " at Vfinceton a Ibw.ye~rs ago. -
:. She-h~d~goneawayon-nece~arv-bu-

..- -.~..f. smess to .,t

¯ -, ̄ 0nly her summer residence.
doubts that ~she would

"- " hbme.ifshe had but anticipated the in-
_ .. pending calamity. It is one of those
,~ . . .,- swats that arc-not easy to foresee. She

~ .-~ .... had done.her best ; eh6 hadpr.oyidcd a
.... - " " - -~.~lubrious hom~, fimlily Comforts, .bun-

’ ~dant and wholesome food. aud as gF.od
t~,lr~e..~.~ .~be |-~,l-b,’tyt :t|,i,- f,, ~w, ,.o,n
~2*’t cr2"Ltttll~9 ~p,:aA:utlb ~ li;tct I~ct~u ChA~L,

’: .... znd she wus.buo)’an~with hope of’ suc-.’:’ .. ~, 7"¯ -~ei~s.:’* ......... ~ " - ¯

i " :: . . - Adlseased child seems to havo seat~
- 4ea~ a pestilential disease, which s~Ized

~;": .~p0n the whol~ group simultaneously.
¯ :,, ¯ /Sad as the occurrence is, itis an.exam-

ple of what occu~ oflenur than is eus-
: pec~d~ aml: hu~t/cd up by the authori-
.... ties. Title establishment was open .to

:"’~ :" tim world, no aeerem ~ere hushed ; and

,’i~ :ii~ .
hence, L~iuga woman, though .’bravo

¯ ,. Ae fen.~less.

’"::’~ .~-The Grand Army, Post liavo a
- -C.t~mitteO ~pp:,h~ted 3;o__prop,’tro for .a

2’ Fourth of JuJ.~" celebration. We have
:. not h~ard from this oommtt.~eO direct,

bu ~ Understaud that the plan Is [6 )rave 
. b~ket picuio at the Park, with susie by

" " ~’ qr " " s " f "
.the baud, siugiug, and aa addt.ss or twO,

~!, ~= . It ts usually too warm for anything very
elaborate on that day.

C:~" {Jh~rles S. King lmdsed u satirinG-
:::"; .... ¢~,ry examination before the Supreme

7." "*i :.~;.,;,’*, at Tmnt.o~,# .l~t .week, and has
r~,-ctvcd his Diploma, which authorizes

... b~m. t,~ a~pc~.r-~ Attnrney.at.Law and
- b,,ttEil.(n’ in ChancotT, and to practice in

au# Court of R~ot4 In ~ $tat~..

52. HAMBURGS AND WHITE "’"
G~

W1bite robe., from $5 to Its.. One cas~ Pb.ld Nala-
|ookt, at ~o ~.~ ; quarter under priO~.

frequently. I think the nurses
charge were competent, the best that
could be hired. AU the care and atten-
tion possibIs wa~ given to the babies.
Great care was taken to keep them warm
-and=nora for t abter-and-~,-I~md-supp~v..of
nnw milk for neuriMlment. Their oloth-
ing was of the most ampl6 supply, and
coverings of thocribs aevordingly. The
rooms were thoroughly vfarmed, aud al~o
great pains taken in their ve~itilation,~

80 degrecs. The cottage :was never
crowded, and always plenty of nurses.
Among the physieians ~hat wen hem at
different times (beside .~ise lffivison),
Mrs. Prof. Prenties, Mrs. Dr. Eddows,
and Dr. O. Nielsen. I think that great

was shown, for" the babies--more
than most mothers take for their own.

S~kRAIt MACREADY.

Subscribed and aworu to boforo me
-- this seventh day of June, A.n.1~84; - -
¯ [sm¢~,3 Ct.,atK P. Hr~x,,

No~ar~t Publfo.

STATE OF ~"E~,V JEP~EY,’t H
County O{ Atlantis, ~=" _ ...

Personally appearetl-bef6r~-rne,-a ]qo-
"tary Phb!io tU -~ad - for ’the C0uuty ankl

olmerved, last Sunday, by the Baptist
and Methodist Churches, with flower~ in

° profnslon, singing bird~ so~g% recitations
trod addrcmme~ ’ Collections were taken

¯ o~usc.

,: " ~ When a man cau pick ¯nearly 3000
quart~ of~tr~wberries from two aor0s, in
_~m~L%V~ndereon" did, last

.............. ~otiday, we- feel -ira
* - tenth section of the moral law. The~e

......... wen delicious Crescents and th 0 old7
fimhloned W[hone.

" ~[’Our tlmnka are tendered to Mo~srt.
David Fields (of OAK Road), 
Z. U, Matthews, and D. L. Potter, for a

¯ supply of strawberries eiuee our last i~sue.
" ’ ~ .lifter. Potter brougbt~ among, others, troy-

era] quarts of the "Atlantlo," which have
lost nO~e of their excellent qualities.

S~" The h~ndsomest I~a~ket of berries
we have seen this season was of the
,,Jer~y_~ueet~,,_y~rietY,. rai~ed by Mr.

............... -me,~h~6d- several
which i’Ah~ed from three and a.half to "~

four inches in circumference. They are

ciroulat~! for elgtmtmms:by a ~ whom
all Hammonton dellghte to honor. ~Othere
would have signed, had thprebeea,tlme
to aplzmaoh them ; but" it,was-doslmble
that Mhm ~ivison l~ave tlm papeL-before
her dol~arture for Drydbn Springs,~

We, the undersigned citizens of Hnmmon.

done ~Dss Nlvlsotx By the pnbLlehed etatc-
meats that t~re not fact’s.and by the failure
to publ~h the whole truth In regffrd to the
noble aud’ phllanthropln u~dert~king to
found ~ home for some of thollttl~unpro-

that we have earnestly watched %ho-prog~es;
of thaworl~ from the begin ning, and..whlle we
are pained to find the mortality so great, we

eveu the loan of twenty,~ne chil-
is not gre~ter than

of thls,l~Ind, where they haw ht~d the benefit
of greater experience and conveniences for
earrylng on the .work in the best possible
manner. We respect Dr. 8. ~. NieLsen
ladF everyway competent to’.eaier~
underti~king she has’bogus,; an~we believe
she hm~ never neglu~d to care f~r the little
helptc~ shlldren placed under her charge1 to
thevory best of her ability. We think she
he~ ~obly earned the respect =nd~ppr0bation
of, an good clttgons- by her kin@and Christ
like| undcrtaldng in behalf of these .ltttie
ones: [t~lgned bYl

G. ~r’. Preseoy, OI~l!le ~,.Hoyt.
J, W. DePuy, Marie ]K~wlnnd,
Edw. Howl,rid, J.B.,Hott, .
~rm. Bias:c, J.O. Reason, --- ? -
D,:Oolw~l. " .... M¯ D. IIePuyl- -

being duly sworn, on her oath salth : . ff~.T. Frenoh. ¯

I now reside at the Nielsen Home, in. ?Vrnis "wa~ aocompanied by t a~mrabls_.lett~W
firm, of a rlch deep color, and must bear

tra.nsport~tion and sell well.." .
: II~"Dr.2~ A; Yarringtoa writes us:
"From a rare visit of the ill, PUBLICAn, I
learucd that ’F’ had l~en pleaaed to no-
ticoa ’talk’ of min.~ to the Elm F. C.
You kn.w that "thn pen is mightier thau
the sword,’ and ’F’ wields ’thc pen of
a ready writer,’ and would be a great

Hammonton. I fl/st came hero about written by Messrs. U. F. Osgood, C. P. Hill’.,
seven years age. I have resided here
at~three dtfferent times ; lirst~ my stay
~;as a ye~rand ten months, thou lear]uS
for ab )ut uiuo months, totun~i~g in No-
vcmhor, 1S~9, scayln~ nntll November,
1882. I then returned iu M~y, IS83, aucL
have resided here until the present time¯
It has bevu kept as a Sanitarium during
this period of time. ~c~0ttago was adde~L
for babies whi0h’was called the Nivison

;end for, Sample

acquisition to the Farmcra’ Club, and if 188 t.] ItThowaSfirst~irst occupied’ohildren oamoin JanuatT’about
theycan eecut~ him as a member it would the twenty.arc,rod t,f Jauuary. All were
prove’~ emsummatton devoutly to be kiudly treated. They had plenty of
wished.’ A. livo ~. C. is" a great powe~ nurses, tho best Miss ~ivlr, ou could hits

in New Y0/k City aud Philadelphia~ and
for gomL" ’ the babies ~nd children were not neglect

Wl~sI~w, from the W. $’. Prel~.-- ed. They had plenty of food suRed to
William Balt~ has been nvppomted a their age and c0nditlon, .the best; of good
delegate tb represent-this place’ In the fresh¯milk from oowa kepkon the plane.The supply of olothhiwwtm" most ample,
National Convention of Glass WoTker~, aud ccveringa for cribs warm and ~om-

to bs held at Pitteburg on the 8th prox-
imo.

A new depot Is being built at the
junction .of the New Jc~c~ Southern
and cx,Narrow Gauge Railroad.

.An enter, lament of unusual interest
will b~ given in the hall next- Monday
evcnin~ by talent of tin%~lac-~, ~0ffsi~tlng
Of tne farce "Rough Diamonc," calls-
thcnlc exercises by the childreu of the
public school, muslc, etc. The proceeds
villi bc ,pplied to the church. --

From Our Cotmty Papers.

l,Yma ~c MIrI~ROR.
The icsidence of Dr. H. IL Bowl,s, is

roeeivtng a coat ol" paint.
IIeury tIarrahl is ~pending a week or

~o in town with his pareut~.
Mr. Wtn. 1). Packer Is putting up 



b chirrup~the Whole

large astate in the

that ered~ors

t that a person

to him./
to convey i

for he at once

nlfleant glances.
"]

abandoned

with l~ord’Montarlington made every
b-he indine~i, to appreciate him. it. is

masting broke up hi~ health wml pro-
pond, and all drank with ~e~. hnsi-. . ;..:. . - _ /,-..;- -

,. like the

brother

out a.iniinre,.

K~ mmuasmdul

turned

in

s.. theY.hOld both

left, and tht

and.~his Inlayer a anase~ as ......

..fin .. business;" "Ho’s-~the
Tom .wrote .hsl£, a~dozen~ short has ever had; a prompt~

~otes: on .palX~r bearing (hee~rl~soro- enev/retis and trustworthy
~et and "erest, with the addreas.of th~ Mr. Peaningtoa warmly. -,
Castle. The tenor oE each Of these how you came to know h~mF

a mingle specimen will suffice to satisfy
Of ~he the reader’s curiosity. - : never saw "Horses are much better trained for

than formerly, are they
Mr. Boan~s’/.Jtttle mare " ’

I owe you, but his lor&hip won’t hear me over, certainly under the "Yes, much better. More atteution
of my leaving. FleMe let the matter impression your lordship was acquainted is given to it. It’s easier to train horses

The grocer stand over a bit, and spar~ yourself with him." than m~uy people think and it’s. no, at
and was only the trouble of issuing a. writ. ’ - Lo~d Monterlington and the lawyer all necessary to treat them wlth cruet~y,
now" that.hls Yours ever. T. ~nm’g~ stared at one another for a mome~lt invery

florid a. geni~
Droased in his
~utton. ~oi, ~.~

’ that ~W~ p mal
~ted ~ ~ me

a,very civil attention,
"" -rm~xr]~e ~ "Pennlngten, who

"dn bld-hehiened, eldeHy gen|le-
Of a:nerv0~iS d~siflon,’and, they

bowled along the hard country ro~

your good net~re’
are sure I am~

per.
at lds,~

told you
to drive,

the l~ote1~:’when I

his
who c~.i- -

for all
not
slated the

.A
came ~: the
not utter;it, for fear of giytng
to a ~iend ’of so gb~d. a client ns his

A few--minutes later Tom
) to the grand entmno~ of the

e~l-Say" he eastlewith an imposing, clatter.. .
in,the "-Tl~b"lawyer’ ’was evidently exlSected,

’~ for they were immediately Ushered.¯
the oorridor to bis-lordship’s

reshold Tom’s m0d-
nly~ to adsert itself,
a,tittle, "so that hk
w~ into tlie( ~oom.
~tvai~c~i’to re~lve

out~etohedh~nd...~He
handsome, gi~-’fidli~d~ ~bld~ly

with frank, gemal manners. Iu
he lOoJ[ed like a endlor,.and,

, yachting was his favorite ooen
....Mj~.was_A__~dower and elnld.

and sinve the death of his wife he
very little on hie eetetes

and

X..~0ii’e~zer=hear any :down" f~: ’ --

rubbish. There’s. no sUckathingas e;.~
:-hahd~mduthed horse. H~s resistance.t0
the bit has in the muscles of his neck., - ........
not in hismouth, and if he doesn’t an- ..

the fault is in the horse~ bad training." Luke, caused much
~ne occasion, it m said, cbnference re-
quested the old man to change the an-

erent to bestow ob a dog so saintly a h-~
fie. -TIbia request was not granted, und!
it @as hinted that it had something to:
do wlth old Andrew’s wlthdmw~l from, must be taught to -obey

open:mouthed ~)toniahment, and dur- punlshment; I’II ’ active warfare wltl~the world
ing " r~chool.:

~om~5osiLions, Tom could.
lug an ear to.the ~onv, were in ,imminent peril " . . see me give a !e~son to a horse that. " sembled hisn~ster. The
was going on the other aide Of the fire. -"I never -heard ot.sueh .ba~. faoed was sent here t~.be trained." . .

pleas. He gathered . that the pnne~pat impudenceinmytifel’’exeiaimed~erd ’ A’gro°mwasdireeted~.]~.:.t~.’~,th-e -- - -. - ~0m.~tlm~-;indnlged~ev, en b~~

objast’oi the iawyer’e_vimtwas toeon~ MontarRugton ~ soon as he .could horse--alergebay, wlthabrlgn~; mm~." . ~pletllat’meaan’d ~nimaisean’asso~,

spsa~- "Pen my word, he deservas ligent eye. He wire.bridled, lm.t with- ’ " _clare :so longlto~ther that they. finally
suit his lordship about appointing a his good ]uekl. As he’appea~ to an!t, out a m~Idie. The riding.master ~o~. -" ....... pa~e Of each-othe~s physical, not to
new.steward. Thepoat wan atpresent
vaeaut, the late occupant herin, g .re- we had~ say no.minK a..oo, at me the reins closeto the bit with onehand, - ~!~Ymental.pbculia~tlea~’! O1~ Andrew
signed ins huff, and.Mr, t’eunmt, ton matter, only keep your eyeon .lx~, .ann

" .light whlp~tnth esther. ........

was-in inv0ro! giving iris aprsot~c~i don’t let his impudeneeoarrY:mmzco ,,-he ~ald,-,,the- horse ham’f ._ had but one good eye; St. Luke only
yet ofwhat [ want ~ .... ?.hadi~ne.

St~ Luke’s under Jaw was unsteady;buninem-liks man. who would not be far." ¯ - . ....
above his work,. H"m lordship cordially ,q.~’will puU him up eh0rfly on the

him.to do, but in five minutes Iql make

uieeeed in this view, and left the sm~est provocation," returned Mr. him follow me allabout the seltool with- Old Andrew limped; so did St, Luke.

" hands, and hay- Pennington, gravely, out my holding the bridle. Watch."
a !few doeu~ " But the provocation never arose, for " He placed hln~elf at theho~e’s head,

Tom--oontinued~to-be-an exempl~- ;his-shoulder-partlaliy_nnder_the.norse’S. ~ ........ ~.."
’ stmu t, first in

have’ a !ook round," saidwith an air .of relief. "E~r. Bl;.nker. debts, for.which we may be surehe was the horse’s head -c ..................
and within a year he mar- his flmxka with the

the butler ~fll hand your letters to a He is now amuoh respected and it away. The
groom, who is now going into .BJlehes- influential personage in the neigh- horse soou found that when he moved ,
ter, and who will dehver them immedi- and tO this day people son- "away from his master he .was pu.alsh.ed. ̄ately." " " ’ " on the nature of his and that he was safe as long as ne zoz-
¯ Tom Blinker.was trembling with sup- mysterious influence ~nth I~rdMonter- lowed ~ closely. Within the allotted
pressed excitement, for it s.udd.enly oc- time he followed; quietly, making .mx d-cuffed to him to ,~pply to sis lore- ltngton, den turns and changes of direcuon
Ship for the vaeaht stewardship. We
was~nlmoet etertledbyhisownbolduass, The Hawk AnaBobm.~ without a touch or a word of com-

mand.
and’ though" not wauUnq in o0ol assur-
an~e, he ooald not at the moment sum- A meek little bird sat ona- "You see,’, eald th~ riding.master,

is.not sevem--~
men up courase to apply for bear|t withoutawhimper~
H~-e~olv~Ht~-~dt~until-sfla~r lunohso~,
by whfoh time hd hoped to have ereatad rods away a robln waS busying her- mdyeC-thehorse was reduced by his

a favorable impression. ̄  ’ : ¯ self at her ne~t. Suddenly them was a lear--and they are great cowards--to

Meanwhflehepulled himself.b3_~ether flash of somethlog in the air, and a
do what I wanted hhntodo. To.morow

and assumed, a more qedate,aUd b_u~ sparrow-hawk swooped down on the
he’ll remember this lesson and will feb

ne~-li~e air. Tom w~ a ~hre~/d.fel- chippy, and the next instant .the n~w~
low me without the touch of a whip.

was m~h~g upward with the birdin, hls I’d rather teach a horse than ;a’man~
low, and was very.well potfUL up ~ to talons. . . Um man Will forget to-morrow Wh~ I
a~tnr~ top~. genendl~.. He.had A: number of ladles were on the hotel teach.~xim to-day--the horse, never.".,
aknkekofrepeatingtnformst3ougamen TherobinBsems-tehsvebeenawitness

one?" . ~ . ’ .. " .~:st ~send .hand, M .though it was.~ piazza sad wi~us~es, of the capture.
"Are all horsos a~ te~hable as this

timly, original, and he never,o~n~ leas of the abduction also, and to the ¯ *’No;someamstupld, but g~erany ..........
i~noranoe ou any subject ..whoever. surprise of the spectators," started" in it’s: only a qu~stinn of time, patisn~
Fortnnately: for:-.-him,-, neither ~.Ja~rd pmrsmt o~mudtng hawk. Over- and good temper.. Horses arelikechil
Monterlmgton ’ nor; Mr, Penntngton taking the retreating robber, the robin dren-~-tne same treatment will not do
knew anything of’ eountry’life excep~ a~" once attacked it ferociously. _She for’ all. ’~t i~ never necesmry’to’ be
in its frivolous aspects, so that during dealt blow after blow with her beak.oncruel~ you.m~t st~xdy the disposition
their ramble througti the grounds and the hawk’s body with of the ho~, find out the point wnem
-over:the stables, -he~rosista-you-aud- dlzeet..your-e~orte_ . _

there." " "
commtttingpress them bOthhimselLcon~iderablY:At ]anohcou" heWith°ut mage. Thefr°m -’-~The trot ~stho favorite gait for ~d~ ..........
was s~;ll more ’suaseasful, for therewas und.rose almost die horses now~ isn’t It?’; ’
no denying’thathe wds0apitaI eompeny air. The robin, followed ’*Yes, thetrot and sometimeathe’can.
on’ fedhve oommiend.’ He made his lord- and kept ~xp her ferocious ter.:: TSe trot is preferable after the r~-
ship roar with laughter at his jokm aUd Then-the hawk swooped downward "derhaslmdsome experience. At first
Wittfoism~andeven thelawye~.~e turned abruptlyinan another direction.’ it’ seems’ rough, but there are three
q~iite.hilarious .and~cheer/ul. There- Still’the pincky little asealiaut follow- ways of adapting yourself to it--the
sul~wasthat~whea ~r.Pennmgtonrose e d-.and at every stroke ~rom-her beak home seat, the ¯balance seat and the
to depart.-f~-=lordship’s ~.rriage the hawk uttered a cry o~ pain. Jockey trot. The home se~ is the c0un- ¯
was to take him to .the netghbonng~ . The mid-airsontest was waged ina’ ~ry boy’dptyle of leaning back::~n th0.
station to catch theL~ndon train--Tom narrow c~rcle, so that it was tn continu- saddle, the balance seat-.is sitting uP-
uo longer felt any hesitation about pre- cue sight and hearing o~ the ladies on rlghi~ and receiving thp jolts on the
fernng his request. "My ’lord, there the pis~7~x. The excitement was intense thighs, by pres.sh~, them close, tothe . .
is a little matter I ehoutd like to men- them. They loudly applauded sa~ldle and the JocKey trot is.the spring-
ties beEore Mr. the robin on the hawk, from the ’saddle as the horse
said airily. "1 ~ish to " of encour- that the rider doe~n,t feel. the ¯. ¯

p. Av.I’m on .the spot I’ y about in the air. FOr at
inte harness at dnce, whieh will least a minute the fight continued, and Yes

" " then thehawk released his captive from sasu many riders who were ~ld to ’go1
-his-talons: ............. 7- ................ faster.than-the horse, _but ~thay_;hadn!t

roe a month. That is au The chippy fell llke.a plummet to- learned the Jockey trot properly."

Several nights ago, while dd Am
drew eat by his fire, his nedding un~

......... the ;m3or~g:of: SL-L_uke-were disturbed
by a knock at the door.

..... Steve Blue entered. Blu~ was
large, roughfellow, wBh thick, coarse~
groined sktn, heav£ ey& which looked
not from a soul, and withal, a general
expresslon of bru~lity and lack of
thought. Old A.udrew arose an~l me-

¯ honed the visitor to a" chair. St; Luke
" lying in the comer~near the fire~ opened

hls,effective e~:e a.momen~" an~ slowly
" ~ c~4-¯R,-not withbut ’an ~tir or susplc.

ion. Althongh the old stage horse of
the church~ ~s’ Mr.~ Lt~ ~s some~
times called, and :~Stpv0.~Blue lived in
tSe ~me neighb0rfiood, ~et they knew,
very: little’ of each ~EherC~o~ in, the

. .r~ugh .follow, old. Andrew, could find
" -nothing attractive, ~nd in the ~ome-

’ whatinteiie~tdal preacher. ~he dulleyes
¯ i Of Steveconld sceno~hing at alL This
i mutual lack of m~er~st caused old An-
¯ drew to regard the Visit ~ith surprise.
’ Steveeat down, and With his heavy
gaze fixed on the fire, remained for

---~;-s~mo time insllence., The old preacher
began-..to show signs of nervousness,
but whether they were observed by the

....... vlmtor, or
-ure in euch-exhlbltlon~ the unwilling

host could’not divine. At last- Steve,
. removing~ ~s gaze ~,~m~the. ~, ~d
¯ fixing it on old,AndreW; ea~d.7 - "

~You-was dowu to Tdttle Rock ’tuth-
¯ er dsy~ wa’n’t you?"

..... , . "Yes,~.went.ddwn-on.b’~udness."....-
"I qowed it was buMnem,’:and Steve

lad~h~ :in~.~slu~glSll,.~y,,’ like tee
’~,’ mu~.~ el ,cab. of, s wam~-.wa~er.."Seed¯
-.i’eolne 0’ :’them governseli, men. down

¯ "~-tha~,’dldn’t’you?!~..;.’~’ "" iii ..... i
-̄~ old ;n~n a t~;m,.f~ough seized

would never kill a ,~ what~Tios

Steve rock. a short., rope from
pocket. He made a 10spat
sat for a ti~e t~ing, the
and round.
-. Foc the].ove of~Ged, do melno ~io.

few more~days left." .... . .
~-A few more minutesi you me’an."

: "I am unid~Id to~de~ id rays ~If~-~T~
am at your mercy." " _ . -

,Don’t reckon I want you it~ defencl
yourself, do you? I. ain’t tlm man to
give a feller, a stlck.an’ tell.ldm to
knockmo down."

"Will You let me prayP’ :~ : .,
¯ ’-No, you’ve prayed enough in your
life time, an sides that~ you might
pray for the marshals to ketch me,,.~/i

¯ "lq’orI will only’ pray for ’myself:
Ah, Mr. Blue~ life. is ¯sweet even’to au
old man, The young, with ~bright-
hopes, can .die quite as willingly as the
old man who has walked far along.t.he
dusty ~oad. idld you-no .intentional

Msoc-Aud I flatter myself y~l. wouldn’t ward the ground. To the spectators it " ,,Suppose a horse.should be suddenly
fine a better.bneine~ n~en, nor one that seemed that the little thing had escaped ~xlghtened and rear with hlsrLder, what
would as~e yon-sh~ighter, zf- you.were from the hawk to’bedashe~l.to death on should be done t~ prevent his falling
I~’ fill the Times for six m0nthd ~th When suddenly tt found Its back~"
advertisements." " " an iimmn~. ...",He should be glven the reins. He,~t_never fall if he isn’t .pulled back,Tom’s:ton’e and m~m~r were har~y ~olse and to a
those of a person, eskiug a,favor; .-no. the one on which it w~ When such accidents occur It’s because
seemed ~hen~t[y. ~oousoioumof~ hie: own there aS meekly as if n’otliing had occur~ ’ the rider in his excitement pulls .on the
worth, and l~ord Mgnta~li~ though red’ to disturb it in theIea~t, Thexbbm ’bit and that makes the horse lose its
somewhat t~ken" abask, was evidently -~tve the hawk two or three savage picks balance." ’" ’

struck by the~kugseetion. "Itolooke~ ia parting’, and returned to her nest in ’,’Is the upright riding we see in the
sorose at the lawyer’and eald:. . ’ ::; :the tree,. ’ . . ...._ ¯ ;.. .... . ..clr~uPl~rd tolearn?, ..- ~ .. ,.

"Eh, ’Mr,’ Pennlngtou? -’ ~What’d0 you "The enthtlsiasm among.the Spectators ~,*~t would)_ -.f.0r a maix Or a Wonmn,
:was: tmbounded, . If. the:hawk hadn’t bocaU~.the ~ntre~ity would be-too far’away xromme horse.-, ’ A11:sldll.

fui clroim riders wore taught when they
say. to that?" .~
¯ ’*Well, really,.m.~ lost his head he couhl have turned on

the robin and taken it along .with thehas never to tickle his palate a1~ hlsleisure.lawyer, lookin~ undecided.. "If your
lordship thinks Mr. ]llinker wouldbe be found of the hawk’s
likely to curt-- ..... _ . . . " feathers that had been torn.from it.by

"A ~monta’s trI~bo, el~ T’ tnter~ol~e~ tire robin were picked up by the enthu-
Tom"#ith~s|aerlty, ,_Yery_.wel~. ..... si~t~ e~ect~tors, and. will be:kept as.... -,. ,. so nl of the unexpected and’ re-

markable rescue of the eh~ppy-by-the
robin. ..... " ~: ; . ;

V

were children,"
"Do’you think it graceful?"
"No; It’s unnatural and a mere.

athletic trick to draw the crowd. Sa&" "~ -
die riding; on. the contrary1 is full oJ
grace. There’s~no P.mttier sight in th! , .- "
world~t.~_ a gooa.zmer on r£e ,,saddll ......... : .;-..:,.
of.zi~ptn.ted, weU’traine4 horse, . ¯ ’." ’ ::"

!~I ..

thewe u~
tbatmueli sometimes

and the

Cromwell, the
time in Glasgow, about

tough argu.

some of~the’ffaindn;early:lifeis,Tost in
middle life while the expectation;

morning with their guns,

by_then~ ....
had ’ made

¯ much "shaken

~tsted W|th iind~ndoncy,.:or~.:as they
were at that flme:eall~1; Sdpam~e Sect-
aries. The clergyman who had the
fortitude to meet thb:Pr6tector in dis.
phte was eaid’~ be.~r.: Patriek Gilles-
pie, then minister of the Outer.High:
Kirk. The Protector inainta~ed that:
under-the-system-t~en prevaUmg in
~e.otland ttie l~wer~classes were left ig-
norant of Scr!ptura truth. To test the
accuracy o.f
and his
position ~ ~e:Oid~ Sar.a.ce~. ~I~m,-at

that one of the many .............

ply of the citizens:from the
of 7,~onklands should be .called in
prepared, and that the Protector
put any ques~Ibn to the carter lad
the ~criptures. Th~ lad was

¯ ’o. . , ] ,
in, and thequest~on put was : ’Tell
Who Was the father of Adum?"
lythe carter, referred to the third chap.

the ~n" o’£ _ ..
the son o~ Heli,’~.up each
link. until J~__reachedthe climax ~t thd
thirty-eighth’voted,’ ’:wMc~vas the son]

of Enos~ which was the ,sonl of Seth~
which was the so’n.of ~am’,~which was
the Son _o£.God.’..) Ollv.er was
atthe.accurate memory of f~e’:la~.and
rewarding him with a golden piece,:
wasbegged to .become in his ~urn th~
inter~tbr, and asked :"Sln~ I havq
thus answered your questions, would
you be pleased to answer mine. It is
one not so ancient‘ ;
who Was.myfather ~" The

overcome with Ire,:

15 to 25; maturity,
55 to 75; ripeness, 75 to 85, and old age,
85 and upward..

-In taki~ thp period of’~to<7o;:~and’:-’’~"
still foll0wing ~e:fortunes 0f;~e ,rail-
li0d dhil~ren be)m, we find that 309,(~29
¯ enter t~is age:~d.161,igAte~vd’i~aliqe!.
Disease 9f the.brain,~hear~ an~ :.]Rugs
"are the most common; 31,40~ die of old
age. "The numbertha~ ~t~b~;~t
decennial--75 to 8G--are !01,124 and
tbe
565, Aboutt25-500 die, chiefly of lung,
brain, heart and" other local diseases.
Nearly 59,000 die of atrophy, debility
and old age. - Some writer says he has

age, everybody dying of some recognized
disease, it is true that the symptoms
of. disease become obscure in old age,
many cases of pneumonia and other in-
flammations

whlch was still intensified :when on
incid~y at min q-l~ost a’t-:the-Saracen’s
Head he W~ informed that }’t.bb ~rter, ~ of 108 one selitarV life dies.
wasa foundling from the Monklands, i . ¯
and that his parentage was hid under ’~;

" - Cmt~er ana r~at-xron,,

~ell 0f impenetrable obscurity..." : :--In Januarylast a good
goods,

in’ the centrm

stock by

ttng things on
trivance is
-of Parxs in

novel
~Lrtb

~mlnottw and.the light .ebtained.:.wllt I~
equatte.that of:Mamp

and .enddenl~: opened_t~ .-



o=m 52̄  DIVIDEN

"’ A~D ¯ " q31n| ta ~lmt’nny o;~o will r~eh’o ~,rho sn~rlbe~.forc

¯ ~ P. nlldfltlon~l t ~lli/ll

s.iS.s ,or (’e;-~ter; ]6o,.
~,,o .tr.o~i,.. ~.~ °.tend
to defend lq a~lust ~ka arracks of Matm’1~lbnm, ¢.~ There ~m, a i

: ; ’. ""., ; i~. Sp~i~{ty.’ ;.. ’.- : _ ’~the*,m..duut.I,er." zt,.f.~to-app~ovo~r~’mm-4m any of the, dmmmln,~ons whatever It l~th, v~-/s ~|~al|Y

:-~m, ~0r~: ~ammonton, Cs;mdl~
,or~.tho~r~r,~ ~r the oo,-

i

¯
O don A il
:..._, . :~:.-.; : ........
~~’-~o ’ ’~e.- "

e r~ 4.01 :

"W.~l- I)-~I ~ ~%-efll 0"2.1 --4-~.7]- l~’/’]’J
91-q g~l r. 4~l .to, eso B~eI .m~
0,08 0 ~81 ~ SH LO.lUi 0 1~ e 19i s ]oI 5 141

.......... ’8301 4tiMe 9281 A~I. y0~ OR~ 5~,~|
At4~z..; ............... 8 ~ ...... 4 fi~l U ]Ui 8 25 ~ ~v ]8 .9 ~ 6 40|

el{ ....... .14141 nail ~’]6 ~,,--""~I’ *~4I O4~g felT1....
,Tune, T, reckq~,~ , "=m eel em~ e~ .~ UP.5~&r~e,

7o]_ ~5~L=sol ;~, ~e0 - ~ ..... ~.=,l*;~/ r.
then l.nm. ~

- "-,V’ : ’. ~ i . ¯ . ~ D.. Pre*t. Noah Porter, Female
taeheff~ D. D.. B, 8. ~tnrr~,
Wm. G. Wilkinson, D.D.,

":~ : " " ’ :L" ~’ ~O Ste~mte~ Boiler eo~veya el th~ zhr, e hundred of the mr~t tldentedB~rr.MaryCl~mm _~~se

:i
steam and smell arising from tlw cooxin~ x ~ Ooodedo.~*v. W.

¯ :’ ~ 11~h
" Thouma Hill. D..D.,

~Lnd to, 6te&m ~hG quln MOlar. R. A. Oek.e, Mrs. S. M.’B. PlaSh Jo/~ph-
ftll’n~turo~ inePolla’rd,Rleherd Henry 8toddard. Ed.qund Cla*,-

=" ’ enee Stedm~n, ]

:: ’- ~:eame t~me filling t~h6 housewith
¯ ~e|l of whatever is being cooked.

-:: O.E. MOORE:
Agent for H~mm0nton and Winslow.

L ..........

-- ; ’ 1 ~ oleo uego01stion with ether distinguished ~ory-.

don net M yet fe*l atltberW to make puhlle.
~" :’: "’ ." ~" __ l’a civil sod potitlcal.affnlm The Xndependenf

iMarige & Fire Ins. Co, etends,or.odido.s’n". oo’.’. :’ ,be .’. in
purification ofpollUca, and maintalus those prinel

¯ -.-----o-- which tbe ldgheet ethic

¯ i ~lt ~ompamy hbve d|apoaed entirely of
~ STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, end ¯ T~rrrtsTo 8ubscrldors.

.;.; "’. : :,..: ’:... I’-f~i-~-i~tnre a0 a ¯
l~or 6 mouths. 81,50 ; r 8 mouths ................

nworld

particulate free. Send. 25 c~nta

Wm. C..Ward end Prof.
ALLF.N & CO., AUgUst&. Maine.

The Inde~g’deat swill, w[thln the.next few
m.dths, puhl lsh vtories hy Wm. D. Howeile¯ author of Establl$. hod ] 84L~.
"ThelrWeddlngJeumey."~b ~oderu ..°thor o, R, W, Woodruff& Co,,Thlug." etc. ; 3.8, of~Dale, nulhor of
~Aw~rd Everett ~le¯ ~uthor of ’*Ten Onc Commleslon Mercbnnt~ lb.
Ten,~

0th.’torie," ~e~ ,t FRUIT, VEGETABLES
POULTRY,-~,~;

45 & 44 Yultou Pier & 43 ~erehau~ Row,
West Washington ]~arket~ ~NeW ]~erke

Shil,piu~ Cards and Blinks, sud" lnfoiinstien
famished by Wz~. B. ~ox’znu, ~LD.,
of thi~ firm:

¯ :: Strictly Mutua! ~. ~ ......................; xo .
." !¯" ~wl~ m~flod ~ payin~ ALL ITS IJA~ . "T"IAI- "irnlP." . ’
’.. ~L1~DG~, aud!seunng..ms. ., Wae~reramonih%mt-cdpti0",,m s "Yrl~! Yrll~"~r so ~.e~ whl~.n ~. ,~,.- by .,-,.p ,,-,.- We have on hand a lot of’-.. ~’Net Available Surplus’ ..,~,n~or..~o,...~,Uou,r.] ,=-- ". ~,~"af a_~.t~ sumen~, non.

!--=_ ~ WSfOve-e-v~30,O00~ ............ ~d-~ -- :~’~e ~’~ ~ ~’Addree,

IND EPEN--DENT

- - i ¯ m~Z~

¯ _u.la.=tho...-~__

:".;.-i. ". :: ,l~3~r PAYMy-~T -.

:- ;..--;~---. ’ . HONEST LOSSES

¯
"’ " ~4~.

~r, no notes wlB be subject to ule~,
-.. ..- ’ " ~l~f~ anUI they m t year old.

"̄ "We W0~d call e~peeitl ~tentlon to oe~ .

POLIOI~S.

~. t-e (,empany or it~ Agents,

F, L, MULFORD, P ree.
L HOWELL., Seo’y. ,,~.~.

l~’t~ Professor of Pby-
" , and ~lluieal Le~t~-~it’lq’~f’~u~

.... scngeeed u New Remedy which
. l~exter~ally appl;ed, It eff0rds instant relief
¯ ~zdlNeuralgie, Rheumatic or Gouty.Pains,

- ~ilthma. Pleurisy, llxstcrlc~. Sclatlea, Head..
"" . IN|he, Enlarged and P~iuful Jotnt~, Pain in the
" :.genies’of thuHeart, Lungs. Stomate, uwer;

........... ; --B~laeyeaud-Blsdden Dzzzlnees,
, " - ~ales i6the Shoulders, Tightness of the Cheat,

.~.- - : m~,~!,sue,, ~o.
,.. ~; . . .... Testimonials.

’~ :;: ’: " r "’=d:’~.’TW~ ’~ of Dr. Terrfs l~,’ew RemeJ

’ - ,Lsdner. M=gistrate Court No: II,
.... "~ ~105 Vine 8L. Philn-

"f~ibstautlyrelieved and pos ltive cured me
.. ~fAathma. Charles Laudroa, 343Juliaua St.,

Jhgt.
-" One )ermanenlly ¯ ¯ -.

¯ That we proposs
to close out at

~tly
reduced

" -: " prices. " -

All whom we

baxg~ins
for

CASH.

Call and Look at them.

& Son,
- Hammonton~ N: 3.

Miss L, Little 
TEACIIER

hs umental Musio
- - :- ~Hammonton; -:: -~
Will give in,traction to pupils, either at her

reeldence,-on Central Avenue, or st the
pupil’s residence.

[-TOMLIH &

Ladies’ Store,

25i B~oadw-aY, New¥bkk’~

..... Send .Ix-©ent~ for po~t~g~
u costly b~x

II, Dlrmtoz~ feel that they eta offer to all who,I[mkele~urtnce_eqt_only ~us LOW RA_TESa"~.

¯ U]I{~UEBTIONABLE SECUI~ITY, but mum~muntty._from assess.
than other C0.n~-panles,

to pay all

without any dependeue~
ees--a condition el

world. All. of either e~-x.

the Sate. praline Directors -The hro,.l ro~ *o fortune open, b-fore the worker~,
" the Poli._.cr^,a.. .. ’ al, eolutelymre. At once add-- Ta~ & Co., Augus"

....... ......... k, GEMENT

We have the faci]itdes,
and can do any kind of book or

printing, all Such

,-’7"~ % :

]ff~Jl,. Post Otfiee. n/%!’ ~rer ,he working c,,.. So.d ~o e..~ Gorner of Bellet~ ~ Hor~
¯ j[teuredmegfDimaessof ViSiOn. ’R. 0. iiqpaI|.IIforpostege, end we wltl mall you fr, e,

]|oeflleh, ~S2¯~ Le|per SL-, Phila.- " - . ~VJ~s royal, v~luable box of sample good~

:Oere~hsainstsnt|y’ of a severe attaaT~ of
thatwlllputyontsi ,hewayofmaking .ore =one, HA~]~VIONTON.

]l~n’algta In the rtght kidney. H. C. Garrl- basinesain a few daye than y0u ever thought. Capital not re~tred, weP°~lble*tll etartat any
iio|r;]|x.4karlf, Gloucester C on n tY, lq’- J- ’, yo~ can work all the time or In ~JP~re time 0ely. Have a fu]| Hno of

0~eapplicstlon cured me of Chronic Head-
~.~ S.P. Waith, 014 3Tide St., Phlla. - ~ld.

from 5o Winter Goods.
OUr qld me of So~tJa&. W.J. Lee~ 3~ North

who wsnt work may test the busl "
aH .be ore Ladies’ and Children’s Me~no "Vests,

PhUs;’" I ttdafled we Will ~eod $1 to ~,for the troub-
r cured me of a deep-seated | le .f,rmn~ ~ ~un ~.m~=, Mittens, Wooleu Hosiery, Glove% La

L91| 0uthbert Jortunee will be mede by thooe¯
~X.n~,b.mtl,=j’a=yhaud, and f.,: .. a, i=.i, ,,,. ~n,t d.,., St..,u~,~ ~,, DRESS GOODS.

I~X & Co., portend. Ms/~. .
¯ ,=able ~ w.wk for four weeka ; my puystemn
~n~t to~o ~,1 -o u,y ,Uef. 0aa almileaUou -- -- .__.&leo a large ,upp;~ 0f._= ;_~- "
~’ I~. q%,..;’:,~uw Remedy cured me |natut- " ...........gST~B~ISI[En J ........... Christmas Goods and Christ:

Those suferJ,’~ eem any dlee~e Inoldentai mas,Cards~
4o humtu lira st ~e e~rdially [nvitetl to eeamalt : "WIi~hi~gtol~ D. O.

¯ . ~ I guarant~ ~o-earo eli ones I under. ~z~ermscr

,.O.~R~.,.",..O.oe.,~Nor~hSla,h~I~RICAN ~nd E’OllEIGN J.S. THAYE~,....... ¢0 tr- ~ m to3p m and8 .:. . . ...,o.,,.o. ,o aOkfbgp.m. Sundays;f%oml0a. m. tol~m" , SuccemortoGILMOR]~, SMITH &¯ ::: Co., and CHIPMAN, HOSMER & Co.
p~ttee~pmcured n~n.tho m~a ]p~u ~blch.w~’

.... " INmS1~h~ orll~ated~md_mz~Y. ~em vy me ano~*
ntmodfirms, ztmpase~o[tlxWIn~ ee~ u~o~
~t of J~m

Plane, SpecifiCations, a~d Estlmatee
furnished. Satisfact|on gu~rsar~l.

Orders left at Elam StockweU’s ate.re ~r
Voun~W~_mmmm,. in Poat.ofllce box 820, will recexvl

"- OL]] ...hie A or ey at,’ka,
’ ~. i .., m,

S. D,. HOFF]Yla/~,
one ~ma..~’ the work .........
’/’he Inudaem e Os

k’,

-Ht~l;--~-:W--&tttatle ~ttT~ ~J

i.¯’..

#.

~.-,.

DOWN TRAINS.
I

I P’=" J ~’~" ~ ~m u= ~m.

(~mdeo ............... ] U~l o "i o~ 81~ 410
P"’’~"~’° ~’~1 ~’~ " --88~ 480

.-e~
Atee ................. -’9-0~
Waterfofl ........... 5 ~ 9 07{--;I, 9 1(

Hammonton | 4919 S~I 4 ’, 9"~

mwood 8q I9S’t[ ... 9t
11ar~r~tty... 8’. q*~I 4 9s

s:l[IOOY1 s rzor
Atlantic City ...... 8, II 10 ~0] 5 I 10 2

ttrllle ........... 6 ]51"]1 lS 4 6 lJ "
tiber. ........... e 1551 11 41 4 i 88
..... .-~ ........ 8 4.5i 1~ le 4 4 a

¯ ~,.....:.. 6 ~8[ 19 ~M : S ¯ SIS ....
--~|-i~-~ -sm

7~; lie e 6~t

....... el011~/c ~[~1 e*10

P. JkL. rmeb~ Hammon.

’l~ Tm~melf.by nt~lng meney whe~
I I ~olden .(nan ca b effaced, thel~by
~IP atWt,I geepU

~mden &Atlant[o l~tlroad |*~-’~"
0u and after l;’cb.28th, 1884. emily Ix, some

Trains will leave a~ follows for ATLANTIC~--
who do aoUm~ove ~ueb chances
¯ wowant ,,,,my men, m~,-be~aad-ilqHs

l~rom Vine aud Shaokamaxou St Ferrins,--Ex. forusrl~tfndudrmealecall.m. The Im~deemwill
press on week-days, 3.$0 p.m. Parlor Care eymeretlumtmsffHOrdln~tywagts, WoFumtth
~n Saturdays. " " eae woo .eapt’m a~ to.nu~s mouey vmy. mpld~_y

&eeommoda*lon Tnlu wtll leave above ferrleq xou~a @mvoteyoar wneleumato the wol~f,~ldy
;week da3 " ~nd4.30 pro, cud Sun- ynr~tm memeet~, lalliafemattea ~l]l~rsl~t

and 4.00 pm t~ u~l~l ~ frm. ~ld~m tm~m & ~o..l~n~

LOCAL TRAIlqB.
zddoafleld from Vine’and f, haokemaxon

ferries, T:O0.

?:30,
Snudty ~xaiaLleave both ferries at S a.m. and
¯ 4..00 pm
Yrom drain RaIlro~l 8tallae, foot of

,7;30 am, 5:00 sed 11;S0 !

FOr Atoo. from Ylue eekaumLton fesTl.

8;00 sin, 4;00 pro.
Market St, on week-daysrll;30 pro. -

~or lIammouton, from Vine snd Shsckams~cu
- f6rrTet;8:0~ _-!T-nm,3.30;4~0,,e;~ 0 ~Pm. Sund 8Y*

8;00 am,’4~ ~ pm~ Saturdays only, from feet
-.. of Market .t..ll;30 pm .............. ; .........
]~or Marltou, Medford, bit. HoUy and .lntexme-

dints stations, |cave foet of Market Street,

e

/.

ches.per than- anyhod~

days. 9;30 am, 5;30 p
Shackxmaxon ferries, 10;00 am. week-days, fl~ day’s pay for a fair day’S

l~or Williamstown, from Vine & 8haekamaxou _ . .
ferries, 8;00 am,, 12,30 m, and 4,S0 pro.
W. N. BAI~ARD, " J. R. WOOD, -- woYk’S’ " " .......................

Su~rlatendeut. Go- P~umr.A~t.

" BUY. "~2"~D-UI~- _

Pies, l{olls, Buns,
]~te., Etc.,

Baked Fresh ~ve~ Day,

Packer

sn{t other papers executed
a.d eorroct manner.

Hammonton. lr.~.

I~EPUBLICAN

more’ than
columns ofentertainiug re~

con-

THE

NEW YORK Tt IBUNE,

~, k pried t 9 i~
r the ~n~sctu~11.

~,, Is*r.~rm, awa*~hl "TfleWa*

month&

Tba Weekly for S mrs(be. Yet

each week. Thus, in a year .ndt-..~,,o,~. ~,; ~c,
$19.~--Thlrty ~01~ea of The Weekly for 8 li~Pnt~,

we furnish you 1300 eoh~mns .~dth.,,.~h~.. ]e ,b-. clo~, .o e.mt-¥or
of fresh news items, stories,

:., all for ~1.25..
1roe

~emJ~~

b~l if

spiral ae.t te-
a evef~mng.

su moua~ m~d~I ,made~ltlpm~
u m~ .o, ar, t~ht."moyt~.
’ wm, mv~ ly I~ .worluIl, I .W1m~ ~ ¯

o~. l/%ey mm maklag fort~u~ ut
.1[e41ss ~ eemm

’dal’ It~m

I~ I’J~ r. ~1~ | ~Pr,,eldenls of the ’~,

o3’etsoiaiorlesatl~n twoo ou pr, ee, "~:n
boo][ in AmoY~’l~. ’r Immense

’~srml ft~,

i’i"
"" u " :¯ " "

, ,¯,.

¯ .’ , , ! . . . . ’.N "~’~:’..

<@ ....¯ , . " .... ¯ ,

Te~ms--$1,9-5 Pe~. Yea,,,

¯ , .:-

. ~ .... .:,

A gooa .........

Ass r en 
t

o~
- _ ....... .. .

- -~D

ANNUAL STATEMENT
- OF THE

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Atlanti~ Coufity,-.N~ ~.,-

For the Year ending May 13ths i884.

COUN.TY BILLS
Passed August 7,1883.

- Atlmntle City. .

ere ............... 13 18

ment ....... " .......................................... I0 00
Joeeph Thompson, drawing annual

atatement ................................. .,-. 10 00
Egg Harbor Clay.

N[ Stuzb~b. publlohlng annual ............ ~0 00
A Mossmnweek. ’* ,, ............ 20 00

ilsmllton Township.
Wal te~-Adam.c clean in g=’oe~pools - at--~-

Jull ...................................... ’.,..- ......... ~
Charles Bacon, painting roofs. Clerk’~

and Surrogate’s office ................. .~. _5 ~
Jno C Truub, work on Co. buildings ...... 7 vo
Jo~ .&. Peck, board.of prisoners in JaiL.. 3.33 83

Hmmonton.

~tement .................................... 23 ~0

Dircct-£rom-’the *WZrvi,~,~o~u~e.’~nqu~;--~’ar~-- -
Hambrlck ...................................... ;... 19 03¯

" A W Irving, elertr’s audary ~ year ...... 50 00
manufacturers -AB Endicott, c~ileotor’a nil/try ~ year.; 175 tO

&tlaatle t’,lW.

Dr A Beliley, In case
Char leo Patterson .............................. ~ 09

Wm H Zero. coroner’s Inquest, un-
known el, lid .................................... -~ I0

NVm H Zorn, coroner’s Inquest, Wm
1275-

Wm H Zeru, coroner’s inquest¯ Sarah E
Parker. .............................................. 18 80

ohildren ......... ,;..: .......................... :.. 8588
AW Irving, eoroner’a Inquest, ~larls~,e.

Bounds ........................................... 24 0.

" Abseeon.
in New York. # Enoch Cordery, lunaoy cases ................ ~ 15 00

A~~
Conrad Kmntz, fees, Bounds lnqusst_. 1 60

Hmnllton T.wns~lJp.
Dr D B~Ingersoll. medics! services Jail ~ 00
Moran & Co., lumber ............................. 7 2O
Peck &Olivm ~, printing trial list Sap-

temher 14wa3 ....... ~ ............. :..~ ....... 3 00
Chos’J’ Abbott brlc~.A~

Bellevue, Avenue,

iIammontcn, New Jer~cy.

. workonJa]l .......... ; ]750
Wm 8mallwood. storing coal In Jail .... 2 e~3
~c,t .Marler, wort, on grounds-....¯ .......... 27~
Jobu C Trouh. labor and hauling .......... 47
Wm M Cramer. hauling coal and gravel 24 5o
Daniel E Rape¯ labor ou grouu~dn ........ " ~50
FrunkSeheueck, bui!dlnur ~5~terc;oset 260
Thomas 8mallwood, huut[ng coal nttd

gravel ................................................ 23 t~
Allen-Budden, labor ou Co. builtllngs... 675
CUtTle ¯ ~chroeder, halts, hardware ..... 2 17

"" " . heater. " ...... 4825
H Dlssion & Sons, lum~er ....................... ]8 30

lumber ................ . ............ Z544

work on’out bulldlugs ...... 29 2.%
Jos~ Peck. Jail bill ............................ " ~Y2 13

:Ey-Ne~i.Dusc~rs,~00d~,etc.
"f~rAMMONTO~T, ~.J. "

[ r,;z.~. Vaii~.,etc.includhng ....
~rtti~lh,:tlon ~iv,-n in ;~¯~;" ~:ork or any

.DR, JOHN BULl’S

k~44’ FOR THE CURE OF.

L Or CHILLS and FEVER,
t

lid ALL MALARIAL DIS£A$£S;:.
’ I~e proprieto~ of this celebrated, medi-

............... ~ Justly claims for [t-n¯ ~ remedies ever offered
~te ~kl~,. C~TAI~,

oure of Ague and Foyer, or ChLlla
man xe._ver, wnether;of short or long staa~-
_~r,. ~ rezem to ~o entire Western udIMnataern country m be~r him testlmony to,

truth of the assertion that in no e~lO
whstever will it fail to o~z’e if the dLl’oo-
Men m satiety followed and carried out.
"JIM s great many ea~es a single dose he"
selm sumezont for a oure, and whole ~mi.

.............. 4= mmdler doses for a week or two after the-
~ease has been eheoked
Jm dl~i0ulC and

~welsin
rcq~ro a eatharflo
taken three er four

dl~s le d0s0 of ]IULL’S
will be s~-

fklent.
BUI~’G SA~gAPA~LLA Is the old and

lmllable remedy for impurlt~ee of the blood
m~ ~erofulou~ affootton;--the. ~ of

DB. JOHN BUL~’8 VEG~T&BLE WOR~
I~I~ROYER i0 )Trepared in the form of

~I~ ~ dro~8, att~xot~vo to the eisht and
IliSm~lt to the taste. .,,~

3D~=t.~OZ4[~ BULL’~-"
~IITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

i "/ .Thp Populnr Remedies of the Da~.

I’asned May 13,1S~i.
-~ &bseeOn.

Dr S E Edmunds, mt~ttesl uttendnnco
Tho~ Doughty ..................... . ............ 2 (~

.- AtlauUe City.

W W lt.[dzl¢om boot
A. B E.dlcotl,~alary a.d expeoscs noun.
.... ty_co;lezLor ........................... : ....... ".:_I~3 0,1

~’,V Irving, expenses aud salary clerk. I~) 00
¯ b[9.Xwell ~ Roehl murder e~’~so .~ .... 21 50

H, Park.survc.~ing" .... ’ 2000
biiller & Woff, ~letcetive sot Rocbl tour.

der cave ............................................. 50 00
W 14 BoRe, carrlage hLre ltoebl m ~rder

t.’tL~C .............. . .................................. 5 00
’,arbor-~tty;

wutchlng Rosenbcr.jer
7 ~0

wittch|ng. ItosonOer. 1 00

body walchJng lh,sonber~cr................ ~ .............................. ’ .... 7.50
Watching Itoscn berger

’ .5~
Thee H Boysen, services Roebl ~a~eo 5 01*
ThesMesslnger, " - " 1 50
W Oruuer, t,:lcgraphing " " 8 U5
GeO W Scuff, services " " ll’~t

Egg Ilarbor Townsh p.
Sheriffcollins, erection proclamatlou... ~ ~0

I! amllton Towntthip.
Joe A Peel~, ,~hcrill"s pr,)clamutlon ....... 21 L0
Dr D B Ingersoll, m~dlcal at tendauee ab

Jail ................ ~ ............................. , ....... 15 00
D S l~cy, ulotliivg....., ..................... ~ ........ 4 T~)
E E Lauds,me hauling ........................ ~ .... 7,’5
JS Gbamplon.burlul of child.....: ........... Ob~1
Dr D B ]ngor~ull. exau)ttlaf.lolz l~dwttld

Thoma~ lUn~ey ................................. ’2"~0
C B Tbomp.-1olL Dal-’rs Urlax~eubc.., ........ 4 lu
Veal ~.~ l~orcro.~ H, t|llllie|~ to .]tlry, ........ ... 7 I}0
Matrix & Co.¯ Jalt supplies ........................ 21 47

lauur ........................................ I ,’,7

tgbt ..................... 12t~5
lnnlbnr. ....... ~ ...... 8 ufl

5O

.. ~515
;on IH,y t*tt itdlllt~s ........ b23

stt p~.~llefi ~)uuty
......... bulLlin~s ................. .., ............ -14 l’l-
RLchard I-]’l’~rn ’, lumbbr ..................... ~! i!.
D W Mc{Jlah~ ,.led ~s ................................ ~i P0
.A.bcl Herborl,. t~.bor ..................... ; ............ ~,4 ~

total,....-.... ...................... ....... ~i?"~

BRIDOE BILLS; ..
2assed alUgust 7¯ l,~S3,y

RuFus Booye, planl~ ...................... ~ ........... ~ 5.’;4
A~trontl BIRci{man¯ lumber, labbr ....... ~lz5

¯ Egg ]E[nrbor ¢]it, y.
E V Browu, lumbor.~ ................................. 0 I)~
LouLs Bolts¯ htbor ...................................... 7 00
Jno Rolehenhaoh, labor ........ ................. 8 5~
A~gust Stephauy,~dr~wing plans and

spcelflcatlons £, B bridge .................... lq 00
F ~Vel senboru, epLkes ............................ ; ;to~
P Ooebbles, lumbor ................................... 40 ~o

Ham|1~on Township.
%Vm L~ko, labor.....; ...................... , ..... ~ 2~
Joseph ~ltophens, ............................... ,,~.’~" 1000
A came,~, l~bor,tnd |tone,..~ ................ ~,~ 39 85
.Win ~ ~m~er, Imbw,.. ~ ................ ~.. 5 50

.................................. ? .............. _.~-- / ..... ............... : ....................................................................

L" ’M*


